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Hunker Claims New Mexico 
Is In Democratic Column

by Large Majority.

DKLKOATKS TO TI CUMCAIU GltAMMAH Ht'HOOL N'OTEH

Uev. W. C. Taggart and Mrs. C. 
M. Cole left on Tuesday morning' 
for lucuuicari. New Mexico, where 
they will represent the Artesia 
First LSapUst Church at the New | 
Mexico Uaptlst Convention. Hev. ana

A democratic majority of 10,000 
for A. A. Jones candidate for 
the United States senate, and 

ajurities of 8,000 and down for 
H .ie rest of the ticket were prcdict- 
Mil by Chairman George H. Hunk- 
^  tonight. Hugh B. Woodward, 
republican chairman, admitted 
that on the face of tlie returns the 
republicans had lost the entire 
ticket.

Governor elect James P'. Hinkle 
Hinkle this morning received the 
following telegram from C. L. 
Hill of Hill, N. M., late republi
can candidate for governor: "M y 
heartiest rongtalulations. Best 
wishes for a successful slate ad- 
iniiist ration."

New York, Nov. 8.—The rep
ublicans had elected 200 house 
membe.'s and the democrats 11)6 
af the 218 m ijority pieeded for 
control upon the returns com
pleted at 4;30 p. m. Easterg time 
today. Thirty-seven districts still 
were nii.ssing from the returns, 
which showed a total net loss to 
tha republicans of 66 members. 
In the senate contests, the repub
licans had lost eight, the demo
crats winning seven and the 
farmer-labor parry one. the latter 
in Minnesota.

Mra.Ira Harrison of Carlsbad came to 
Artesia on Mouday and acconipaiiled 

The trip wasthe Artesia delegates, 
made overland.

.MISS JA M E S IS HOSTESS

The oftidrl returns give P>Jdy 
county to the Democratic cancli 
dates by an increased in.ijority. 
In the Sheriff race between WalUr 
and Shnttuck the Independent 
candidate, Sliattuck was elected 
by several hundred majority.

Mr. Day, a noted Y. M. C. A. 
speaker, addressed the student body 
of the Artesia high school last week 
at a regular assembly hour.

^  J. Hun, who has been away foi 
Several weeks with his cattle, re- 
tu'-ned to Artesia on Tuesday, after 
s*rcurlng pasture for his cattle.

James F. Koselle and Mrs. Glass- 
I mire,brother and sister of A. F. 
I Itoselle, returned to their home, 

Wednesday, in Carizoxo, after sever
al days visit here. They were ac
companied by Haven, a son of Mrs. 
(ilassmire. While here they en
joyed hunting with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Koselle, along the Pecos.

*  The Library Hoard served lunch 
to the voters on last Tuesday. A 
lunch stand was erected acrosk 
Third street, from the pods. A 
large number of persons patronized 
tbe ladies on this occasion.

William Newcomb announces 
that not a single flght or any great 
disturhanoe was noticed on election 
day. All was very peaceful and 
William (Vic) is satisfied as every 
thing happened Just as he said it 
would.

I^VK :̂.^T.TKA<T^KIl
ASSOCIATION

The Mexican population staged 
another big "balle”  on last Wednes
day night In tbe hall on the north 
side of .Main street. As usual, tin. 
persona who attended had «n excel
lent Wme. Music was furnished h> 
the Artesia Mexican Orchestra.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meef at the (IraniiiiBr School 
building in the west part of town 
next .Monday afternoon at u:30.

Miss Jones, music and art siipee- 
viser of the public schools, will have 
charge of the program. The Girls 
Glee Club of the Grammar School 
will sing. Miss Jones will talk and 
give a practical demonstration of 
the use of the Vlctrola is the school 
room.

A round-table discussion will fol
low the program.

AX IX T K H M E D IA T E  t ’H ItlS T lA X  
EXH H AVO It StK’ IA L.

Mrs. R. Q. Knoedler and young 
son ha\e returned from Illinois, 
where they have spent the summer 
and fall. Mr. Knoedler, manager of 
the Joyce-I'rult Hardware company 
^•tuAined in Artesia.

The constructive work of tbe 
Ladles Auxiliary of the Christian 

^^urch rewntly begun and dellnite- 
ry outlined during a recent enjoy
able meeting at the home of R. H. 
Norton, is progressing nicely. Their 
meeting last Thursday with Mrs. 
Connor was marked by unusual so
cial and spiritual devotion that be
tokens Hie accomplishment of great 
tasks in the near future. They meet 
Thursday this week with Mrs. H. 
H. Walker.

I On Monday evening of thiivweek 
t'he Intermediate Christian Endeav
or .Society of the Christian church 
was royally entertained at the home 

, of Mr. and Mrs. Conner, and Miss 
Florence acted as hostess.

It was a Hallowe’en party and 
' the home was decorated to harmon
ize with the occasion. There were 
thirty-three young people present 
and all enjoyed the ewnlny to the 
Joy of all present. There were re
freshments, sure, coitHZsting of 

' marshmallows and weenies which 
were loasticd before the fire whlen 
wa.s glowing in a cosy fireplace.

Then came the cocoa and good 
old pumpkin pie. When these 
were ail finished all voted thanks 

iito the hostess for such a glorious 
good time and retired.

The "Wide-Awakes, Sunday 
school class of the First Uapttsi 
church entertained at the home of 
their teacher. Miss Lucile James, ok 
last Tuesday evening . Miss James 
was assisted by be r mother. Amus
ing games were tbe leading means 
of entertainment.

Refreshments, consisting of 
marshmallows and weinles, which 
were roasted over a fire In tne back 
yard, disappeared in record tipie. 
Among those p resent were Ina 
Cole, Lucile James, Mattie Adding
ton, Alene Wilson, Bertie Hoope., 
Dooley Bruce. Stanley Smith, Far
rell McLean and others.

.MISS IR E X E  G A G E  IS H O STESn

The young lady teachers in the 
.\rtesla public schools were enter
tained at the home of .Miss Irene 
Gage, on west Main street, on Fri
day evening, with a typical "kid” 
party. The school teachers were 
children for a few hours and played 
the role in great style. Little curls, 
pig-tails, big sash\>s, and other char
acteristics of the small lassie wer« 
in evidence.

While In the middle of the even
ing’s frolic, John Richards was re
ported to be returning home ana 
amid much •embarrassment and 
speedy retreats, he appearea ” ln all 
his dignity.” Festivities continued, 
howi'ver. and all was well. Ani
mal cookies and sandwiches wen- 
serwd by the hostess.

Among the teachers who were 
present, were Misses Luclne Jones, 
Rut’ll Morgan, Jl'anne McCuleb, Es
ther tgillue, Heatrice Bergen, Lm- 
Han Meadows, Martile Waskom, Vel
ma Smith, .Mary Sands, Hazel Mor
ris and Irene Gage.

SI.VTH G R A D E  H AS 1‘ AIIT Y

Miss Ruth Morgan, head of the 
Domestic Science department in the 
high school, and Miss Luclne Jones, 
head of the music department, ana 
Mr. Ralph Reed, head of tbe Manual 
Training department, are couduce- 
Ing classes each morning with the 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades. 
These departments are proving a 
great benefit to the children.

Harold Crozler, who has been at- 
tendieg school at Lakewood, en
rolled as a member of the eighth 
grade t^ls week. New pupils have 
enrolled every week, since the open
ing day.

The sixth grade eujoyed a class 
party on Friday night at tbe home 
of Fred Cole. Most of the class mem
bers were present.

The Grammar School football 
team will meet the high school sec
ond team In game on the high 
school gridiron on Friday afternooK 
The team is developing Into an ex
cellent football machine and wlli 
be hard to handle by tbe bigu 
school seconds.

The girls are again practicing 
basket ball under th« supervision of 
Miss Hazel Morris. Games will be 
scheduled with tbe high school 
freshmen girls and the high school 
second team.

Sallie Cook Is back In school this 
week after being absent ten days on 
account of sickness.

John Clark was absent a fee 
days as a result of an injured ear, 
which was hurt in some manner, 
while in p lay.

The county health nurse was a 
visitor at the Grammar school this 
week.

A large number of the members of 
the sixth graiK* were present at the 
home of Fred Cole on last Friday 
night, at the first class function of 
the year. The sixth graders had 
postponed the affair from the week 
of Hallowe’en events and a good 
representation of the class was pres
ent. Many living in the country 
were unable to attend. The child
ren began to arrive at an early 
hour and the games and contests of 
tlie evvtuug were started, after some 
music of various kinds.

’ ’Numbered Questions,”  ’ ’Wink 
’em,”  and other games were played 
in the house. Outdoor games were j 
also played as the night* was warm { 
and the moon was shining bright 
.4fter several hours of amu.seinent, 
pefreshmests consisting of cookies, 
sandwiches and hot chocolate were 
served by Mesdames C. M. Cole, Joe 
Richards, and Hlakey. Among the 
members of the class, who were 
present, were Dooley Bruce, Mau- 
rine Hlakey, Lawrence Burrows, Eu
gene Benz, Linnietta, Henderson 
Ruth Hawkins, Biertle Hooper, Em
ma Hooper, Norlne Long, I.aurKi 
Page. Aline Wilson, Helen Cogdell, 
Elizabeth Cogdell, Lowell Hoffman, 
Charles Horne, Velma Klopfensteln, 
James Naylor, Eula Moore, Charles 
Reams, Edna Riggs, Lola Ward, I 
Velma Richards and Effie Dell I 
Jones.

Most of these Panhandle-Plaius 
cities of today are just riding over 
tht̂ se knockers. The boosters know 
that progress can’t be made with 
these jayhawicers so they just put 
them out of the way and usually 
unmercifully. When boosters go to 
a Chamber of Commerce meeting 
they- soon realize the knockers and 
” lt can’t be do»i? men.”  The pessi
mists are getting fairly well known 
in Amarllio just as they are in an> 
other progressive city. When men 
become knockers to tbe extent that 
they are a detriment then tbe thing 
I'o do is to omit them from any 
booster meeting or trips. There is 
no need of paying any attention to 
tbeee fellows who are gloom bounds. 
Nearly every cltlaen is opposed to 
paying any more taxes than is 
necessary. Yet there are certain 
persons that will vote against any 
tax issue, no matter how worthy oi 
how iiiecessary It is. The person 
who opposes absoluteily every pro
gressive move because it will cost a 
little money now and cannot see the 
future value needss to have it ’’pour
ed on ’em” in fhese live Panhandle 
towns. In tlie suicomplishment or 
things, business men have clashes 
of opinions in the most efficient 
methods to put over enterprises, fi 
a man’s meithod is not accepted, he 
should bold no personal grievances 
and work hard for the plan that tbe 
others decided was better.— Amaril
lo News.

1 LOYD STEW.UtT DIES

The death of .Mr. Floyd Stewart, 
a young ex-servic<- man, who is well- 
known at Artesia, occurred at the 
Pecos Valley Rooms on last Sunday 
night. Tbe young iiiuii has been in 
a critical condition for many 
months and bis death was not a sui- 
prist to those who knew him.

Floyd Stewart was in Artesia 
last winter, but left during the siini- 
nier. A report had been t\m. ylveo 
here recently that the young ex- 
service man bad died, but this 
proved false. A few days ago, lie 
arrived in vArtesla in a very poor 
physical condition with the inten
tion of spending the winter at this 
place. His health rapidly failea 
and after a game fight on the part 
of the deceased for his life against 
tbe great white plague, he died on 
Sunday niyht, with a few of his 
local friends with him in his last 
hours. His parents had been uot« 
fled of his condition, hut did nut ac
tive until .Monday. The remains of 
the man were shipped to his home 
for burial, from The .McClay Under
taking I’arlors. The father of the 
deceased accompanied the body.

< tyrro.N im ixG ixG  (r x >d  p k ic e .

0\er Eiin liun<lj'e<l Bales Gluned at 
l<ocai Gin.

The local ginnery has been ac
tively engaged during the past few 
wet ks in cariug for the present cot
ton crop. The workmen bare 
h«*en working steady during the day 
and ilevoting a gieat part of the 
night in over-rime in gin work. 
Over four hundred bales have been 
giniit'd and the cotton to be glnnea 
will yield over one hundred bales. 
This will make ovr-r six hundred 
hale.s,

lliggin.s hrothi-rs have sold forty 
bales, receiving twenty-eight cents 
P'T pound for the crop. Cotton is 
now bringing about twenty-nine or 
thirty cents per pound for the Ion*- 
staple variety. The net income 
from this crop will equal many 
thousands of dollark.

The crop last year yielded only 
oue hundred and seventy-five bales 
which was considered a very un
usual thing fur the Pecos valley. 
The acreage was increased this year 
and will he greater next season.

IT T \ K E s  M (*XEY TO 111 1 1 ^  
TOWNS

.NOTED S P E A K K K  \T
T H E  B A IT I.S T  C H IT U ’ H

SONG K A L L Y  B Y  T H E
d em o cratic ; l a d ie s

The Women’s Democratic Clu»> 
arranged a unique rally meeting at 
t'he Elrose theatre cn last ihursday 
evening. The auditoriuui was 
parked with men and women, who 
were interested in the announce- 
inent concerning this community’s 
song sally, Mrs. Martin Yates, 
well known singer, dirtcied tne 
singing of many popular songs, 
which received the co-operation of 
almost every voice in the building. 
Tex. Polk, Dr. Skeen, Dr. Russell, 
Bob Caraway, and others sang with 
much enthusiasm. The enthusiasm 
was at a high pitch.

Miss Phyllis Polk sang a very ap
propriate solo, with Miss Ayliffe 
Polk at the piano. The parodies 
on popular songs, concerning the 
Democratic candidates proved very 
popular. The entire audience sang I 
America, with Mrs. Martin Yates dr-1 
reeling, and Miss Lucile Jones, head j 
of the music department of the Ar
tesia schools at the piano. |

Mrs. C. Bert Smith, presWent of; 
the Women’s Democratic club, pre- j 
sided at the meeting. Dr. M. P. 
Skeen, local speaker and authority i 
on political matters, addressed the! 
large crowd, whicb had collected In j 
the building. Many Important mat-' 
ters of state Interest were ulscusseo^ 
by this able and fluent speaker. j

Miss Kathreen .Mallory, general 
secretary of The Womens Missionary 
Unions of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, was In Artesia on Sunday 
and addressed a large congregatlOB 
at the First Baptist church on Sun
day morning. This woman is an 
active leader among the women of 
the Southern Baptist Board. Her 
talk concerning the opportunities of 
the women of today In the loliglouk 
activities was very interesting and 
her presentation of her suoject de
serves very favorable comment.

Miss Mallory left for Carlsbad on 
the afternoon train where ahe ad
dressed a large audience of women. 
She is to speak at the State con
vention of New Mexico Baptists at 
Tucunicari and is visiting the vari
ous Womens Missionary Societiesjof 
the state prior to the Convention, 
including Artesia, Roswell ana 
Carlsbad on her tour of the Peco* 
Valley.

HOYS OlyASS H AS SO tT A L

The boys Sunday school class 
taught by Mr. Bullock, In the 
Baptist church, enterTalned their 
lady friends with a social at tne 
church on last Tuesday evening. A 
large number were present and tire 
festivities were at a high pitch of 
enthusiasm and excitement, when It 
became known That a marauding 
party had stolen the eats. Chase 
began and the culprits wem book 
captured. Paul James and one of 
the invading party had a IKtIe party 
of their own, but James, wtio was k 
member of the group enjoying the 
social, was successful with his class
mates and the refreahments were 
relumed.

A. A. JONES
Reelected to the United States Senate in Tuesday election 

to represent our state for the next six years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harrison of 
Carlsbad were visitors at the C. M. 
Cole home this week. Both these 
young people ware classmates of 
Fred Cole, while In college.

Mrs. W. R. Keenan, of Lovlngton, 
who has been so ill In Eddy County 
hospital, suffered the amputation of 
her right arm at that Institution 
last Monday. The lady had a gan
grenous affection which neceaaitat- 
ed the amputation, although beroic 
efforts were made tt> save tbe mem- 
4>eT.

.Mias Ethel Olson has returnea 
from a two weeks visit with rela
tives In RoswaU.

Oscar .Samelson, John Runyan, 
MUses Loretta Llnell and Pbylis 
Polk attended the uauce ae Hope 
Tuesday night.

H AV T K Ii> E  rO X D IT IO N s O F 
T H E  W EE K

While receipts at mo-i arketk 
show some increase over last week’* 
report's, values show llttlf change, 
though the feeling is a little c-asi«i. 
The bulk of the offerings report'O 
to be of the lowt-r* grades and at 
somt markets these are accumulat
ing under lack of demand with a 
consequent lesst-nlng in the firm 
tone noted a week ago. .Most 
markets are fully steady on top 
qualities of all descriptions. -Hay 
Trade Journal.

F A K M E K  M ADE ftlMNN)
t».\ Rlt<H>\MX)|tX r itu i*

John Womack, who lives east ot 
Caiiipo, had the rather unusual ex
perience of a big return on an In
vestment. Some time ago Mr. Wo
mack bought 100 acres of broom 
corn of Mr. Collins of that iieighboi- 
hood for $300. It cost him in th< 
neighborhood of $200 to get it har
vested. This week he sold his enq- 
in Elkhart of $3,434.75, clearing 
almost $3,000 on the crop.— Elkhart 
(Kans.) Tri-State News.

JUDGE BRICE 
SUSTAINS CITY IN 

THE PAVING CASE

With tbs* heading. “ A city tbwl 
has low taxes usually hasn’t much 
else,” the Wichita Falls Times men
tions the fact that the combined tax 
rat- which Wichitans will be com
pelled to pay this year will be al
most $5 on the $100. it isn’t, as 
tbe Times suggests, a pleasant fact 
to contemplate, but there is a loi 
of trutli. of sound reasoning In tbe 
w'ay of city building in its additional 
statement, that applies to other 
towns than Wichita F'alls. ” BuT 
P'Thaps you emit a groan of an- 
gui.sh.” it says, "ask yourself If you 
would be willing, as a Wichita Falls 
property owner, to do, without the 
streets, parks, sewerage, seboors, 
highways and water supply that 
areount of about two thirds of 
your tax bill?" Wichita Falls la a 
standing obj**c* lesson in the way of 
rapid growth, due larg«ly to tbe ei- 
foru  of its citizeus and their wlll- 
ingiDtss to foot the bill tor those 
things which accelerate that growth. 
The tax rate in 1917 was $2,78; In 
191S. $273; in 1919, $3.13; in 
1920, $3.37; in 1921, $4.03; In 
1922, $4.s5. The fact that it went 
from th-e town class to the city class 
from 1910 to 1920 is fairly con
clusive answer to The erroneous 
statement, rather frequently heard, 
that high city taxes deter new cK- 
izens from coming. One wonders If 
there is any reason for pride on the 
part of a city in a low tax rate, and 
if there isn’t a mountain of truth 
in the W’ icblta paper’s heading over 
its presentation of tbe case— *’*  City 
that has low taxes usually hasn’t 
much Ise.”— Denton Record-Chron
icle.

IMKIST YO U R TO W N

In the district court thi- morn
ing, Judge C R. Brice liam.ed 
down a decision in the ia , irg 
case, brought bv M. VV. Hodgev 
and others, compleielv .‘•nstaiiiing 
the city, dissolving all injunction 
proceedings and placing the iin 
provemeat program alsolutely in 
the clear.—Roswell News.

Don’t let' little personal griev
ances stand in the way of boosting 
your town. Don’t het the knocker 
stand in the way of your boosting 
spirit. There is always one or more 
Jayhawkers that carry the llttl* 
hammer and are opposed to an>- 
thing that is for the growth and ad
vancement of the community.—  
Lynn County News.

Vernon George left Monday for 
El Paso to look after his ranch In
terests.

JAMES F. HINKLE
New Democratic Governor-Elect of New Mexico
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Make
£»nd

Purina
d o e s  b o t h

PU R IN A  C O W  C H O W  
fills the gaps in your home

grown feeds. It supplies every 
nutrient in which tl»ey are 
deficient— particularly protein 
and calcium.

Feed
Both Calves and Cows 

The Purina Way
You can feed a calf on Purina 
Calf Chow for six months for 
what it coats to feed it on whole 
milk for 30 days. After the 
fifth week, you can feed dry 
Calf Chow. It saves trouble 
and saves milk. You give the 
calf a square deal and maks 
more money.
Let us show you how we are 
putting milk in your neigh
bors’ pails. It will put money 
in your pocket.

Phone Ua

W ilson &  Anderson, Artesia— Phone 2 4
Bring us your Poultry, Eggs and Cream.

MARCEL BAD BUT 
WILL TRY AGAIN

French Orphan, Mascot of A  L  
F. Brigade, Determined to 

Be American Citizen.

I ■ ■

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office h7

J. R  JACKSON
Attarmy at Law

NoUry I'abltc
Roon-.i 1-:  ̂ S ; ' >  B . ! : .

W K .NOW H.WTi THAT
LITTLE CHICK FEED

e . H. n ru x iC K .

HAS BEEN DEPORTED TWICE

Now jn«t ' t  them s. u I
make  ̂ O' l- hi.rv well

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candy, Cigars, Civarettos 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
especially for hard w.iter.

50c trd $ \  per lx>Mle. 
I’hone 207

Cotnc-r Main and Rose L,awti

>cu arc d’- f '-  d, rnndow’ h - Is ; 
MMjiIs It i>i. : ik ' th in :<>; 
S c o r K c ’ s sh o e  lie il..ik»
ihcni lew ;

I. T . G E O R G E
i LOCATED:-*’ Firet door Aitcsia
' Autu Câ mpjBy I

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. £. SHU.MAKER, Secretary |

i

You’ll en joj a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seale’s Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff's and Kiplings 
Candies

Office with
Keinatii 6l S oq

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J .  M. Jackson, Prop.

Ladies and Gents| 
Suits cleaned and 

Pressed $1.25
I  Call for and Deliver 

Phone 61

McCaws Taiior Shop

Rvturna a* Sailor, Oaaarta Ship an<t 
KnHata In Unitad Stataa Army, 

but Will Be Sant Homo 
a Third Tima.

San Antuiilo, Tex.—Petted aa the 
luaacut of a lirlKiide of the Ameiican 
anuy Id Prani'e, Miir<-el Jules Uupuya. 
a ('retich orphau hoy, louKed to be 
<'ome a etUaen of the United States 
Throuirti a aeries of lulafortuiiea be Is 
now In Jail here pendiuK the arrival 
of a steaiuahip at New York which 
shall carry him hack to Franca. Ills 
deiH«rtatlon has l>e»*n oniere l l>y the 
(ovemiiient. Althouxb he Itas had 
many odveBtures UuriiiK the last few 
years, Jules la si ill a laiy. He tie 
ilarea that hit deteriulnatioii to make 
this country his home has not tHstn 
chaiiKed and tliat he will come over 
atialn aa a stowaway the flrst c hance 
he gets.

The recorded hl.story of the hoy t>e 
kian when a xuverniuent tranat>ort re 
turning to the United .States In lUli> 
was found to have a little ('Yeneli 
atowaway aroouir Its tiddler imaiien 
(era. The youngster, deeldedly hliMid. 
with pale blue eye*, was so very small 
that saa taken to be ten years >dil, 
while In reality he was fourteen.

Adopted aa Army Mascot.
Before that date his story was that 

of many of the children of Praiici. 
His mother was dead and hta father, 
an officer In the French army, wr 
killed at the battle of Verdun. He 
waa a homeless waif until adopteil a 
a maaoot by a romiiany of the French 
army, and later on by a hrlRade of the 
American army. So, when his khaki 
clad frionds boarded a transport for 
home he also aoeaked aboard.

When the transport reached .New 
York. Jules was held by the Kills Is
land authorities to he sent hu'di to 
Prance Immediately under the linml 
irratlon law, which provides that 
minora are not eltxlhle Into thl« <‘Oiin 
try unless accompanied by a parent nr 
^mardlan. But through the Interveu- 
tloD of a fsnerous American. Jule.- 
»aa allowed to stay.

Hit American benefactor took the 
matter up with the Imnitirratlon an- 
thorltte* at Washlnittoo. prumlaed to 
su{>port and etlucate the hoy aa his 
own son, and waa allowed to take him 
in charge. It was then that trouble 
began, for Jules proved to be not only 
bad In his usual hoy fashion, hut de
veloped tendencies which alarmed his 
guanliati. He waa cared for and 
treated for two years, and Anally pro
nounced to be liable to become a ao 
clal menace at any time.

He was then turned over to Immi
gration authorities and de|>ortPd at 
an undesirable alien, hit benefactor 
paying all the expenses.

Daported Second Tim*.
The boy came back to the United 

States Immediately aa a stowaway 
and was dejMirted the second time. 
He then signed up as a inemt)er of 
the crew of a ship coming to flalves- 
ton from Hamburg, Germany, and 
when the boat reached port he de- 
aerted It. eluding Immigration officers 
and got as far as Stephenvtile. Tex. 
From there he went to Fort Worth and 
enlisted In the signal corps. United 
States army, and was sent to f'anip 
Travis.

‘T learned that be waa at Uamp 
Travis and that be had made Illegal 
entry, and Investigation of the case 
disclosed the boy's peculiar history 
and the fact that he has been de
ported twice before. The fact of his 
Illegal entry Into the country makes 
bis enlistment In the army void,” B. 
W. Smith, Immigration Inspector ex
plained.

are still Baking a 
little BREAD. 400
loaves per daj'. If 
you fail to GET 
yours its up to you, 
as we some times 
run short* Order 
early and you’ll get 
it.

’ £at Mors Eraed’
YOUR BE6T AND 
CHEAPEST FOOD

City Bakery
I To cook perfectly and with the | 
I greatest economy of fael and labor, | 
get a Cole's Down Draft Range. |

Satisfies the sweet tooth  
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth*
A  great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth*
Com bines pleasure and 

benefit*
D on’t miss the joy o f  the 

new WSIQLEY’S P-l—the sugar- 
coated peppermint tid bitl

G ood for
va tu a b te
premiums

V

K A F F IR ! ^ K A F F I R !

TIPSY MOUSE DEFIES CATS

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

^ r v i c e

Little Gem Cafe

Equitable Life 

Asfprance Society

WOODMBH OF THE W ORli: 
W«|iM,t Citmp N * it.

V .rtt*  r \ r r \  tecond and fourth 
T bu rm av  o f  fk* m onth »* 7 k; 
V i i i t in g  Sov r v 'g n .  w - l r o m r  
W a tch  tbti f>at>-r for rp»ci* ' 
mcetinga.

Tom  McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
ArtMia^ • N .M .

M«*U Ev*ry TtM*Say

Staggora About Pittsburgh Polio* Sta
tion, Kluding “ Dry" Agonta, Frlght- 

*nlng th* Woman Clerks.

Plttshurgb.—A heavy drinker, par- 
tsklng freely of Uie contents of con- 
flaciited kegs and dripping still* In the 
connty detective headquarters, appear
ing In the offices In a highly Inebriated 
condition, frightening women clerks, 
hut eluding the efforts of HO sleuths 
to capture him, U the latest scandal 
In liquor law enforcement here.

The toper Is often seen, but even 
when be is blind, staggering drunk, 
which seems to be most of the time, 
he Is too fast end wary for detectives.

The entire force would appreciate 
the loan of a skilled mouaar, for the 
dry-law violator ts only a lltUe mouse 
with a taste for moonshine, who, when 

I drunk. Hits right up on hla bind legs 
I and In what may he bis deepest bass,
I calls for any cat In Fittsbnrgh.

Cole’s Sanitarĵ  
Dov?n Draft Range

Bums sn^ fwl

Will sr9e ^ou ao minutst timo 
e^er) tnoming— breakfast 
steaming on tns table quick. 
No Ares to build— o^en resd  ̂
for biscuits in a jijF?. Your 
money back in fuel nils saved b9

P O L E ’ C
HOT BLAST ^

Fuel Saving System 
o f Combustion
Decide today. IV* hat* 
m otyU  1* sa il yam.

Brainard-Corbin Hdw Co. 
Artesia, N. M.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS QUICK 
WE HAVE A CAR BOUGHT

It is filaost impossible to get Kaffir at anV 
price.and t.̂ iia car has been located only aftea 
repeated efforts* Don't know where or when wd 
could get another oar. Kaffir is going up and 
up. Better arrange to get your years supply 
right from the car thus being certain of your 
supply and also saving moxiey, as It will be 
“ higher than a scared cat's back'' by spring* 
Spot cash only* *

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

E. N. BIG LER
A G E N T

W.tcb this papw for 
•pccitl OMCt iact, *tc.

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia, N« M.

Bird* Wound Man.
OhUllcothc, O. — Frank Hchnetd«r, 

caretaker at the Ragle*' club, the oth
er day WB« routed by two lufuriated 
Uuejays. Schneider was mowing the 
dub lawn wheti be noticed a baby jay 
on the graas. When he plrk«l It ap to 
put It lo a naarby tree, the ertee of the 
fledgling drew the parent birds, who 
packed at Schaelder'a bead, drawing 
blood. Schneidar ran for aafaty to the 
tlubbouae and a bunsekeepar drove the 
birds away wttb a broom.

Fisk“Red T  op”  Casings
/

H ave you  noticed  the Increased 
N um ber in Daily USE

THERE IS A  R E A SO N -A sk About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete

A L L  W O RK  G U ARAN TEED  
Pure Distilled Battery Water—FREE

Pecos Valley Garage &  
Machine Shop
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Dr. Loucks’
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A  S p o o n f u l  

o f  P 'a r i t v
One uscn oo litUc t^a!.ing 
pow der in com paribon  
with the other materials 
used in bakin,'^ that it ab 
ways pays to use the best.

For maliixig the finest and 
most wholesome f  ood there is 
no substitute for ROYAL 
Baking Fowder. It is made 
frori Crearr: c f  T.irtar de
rived from grapes and is ab> 
solute^j' pure.

Contains No Alum  
Leaves No Bitter Taste

/I

V
4
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Have you now in your home all the necessary 
things for taking proper care in case of an accid
ent?

 ̂ If not, come in and get them. They will save 
** you worry and avoid possible serious trouble.
I Buy all your drag store things at our atore be

cause you will get the best at the lowest prices

. Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

ABOUT PEOPLE
' YOU KNOW

(By Spooks)

The Henry HUe plare, once 
known as the liarllnKton ranch, ha» 
changed handa and Mr. HUe and 
faiiilly leave aoon for Ukiuiioina.

Messrs. Taggart, Willlanison, 
lllshop and .Stevenson were the 
members of a (juartet that rendered 
beautiful music at the Sunday even
ing; service of the Ilaptlst church.

N. It. Meddock and family of KI- 
dorado, Kansas, have arrived for a 
protracted visit with Mr. .Meddock’s 
daughter, .Mrs. Karl Kmbley at the 
Hastle ranch.

Krntwt McOonigle of .Seven Riv
ers, champion broncho buster of 
the 1‘ecos valley, has returned from 
Texas. He helped move a herd of 
caCtle 1*0 one of the Iar4;e pasture. 
In that state.

R. L. Paris, one time superin
tendent of city schools, now most 
efficient of farmers, departed Wed
nesday the twenty-ninth with two 
car loads of sheep for the Kansas 
City market.

.Nevil Muncy and wife leit by auto 
for California by way of Phoenix, 
.\rizona, Tuesday, morning. Cali
fornia is the lure that appeals to 
so many. We give them a year in 
which to return.

A Jolly parfy of young lolks en
joyed the celebration of Hallowe’en 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.,aw. 
rence Wilde, two miles south of 
-\rtesia on last Tuesday evening.

erly connected with the Universltlr 
of Kausas,c child welfare workei, 
and present editor of the (Jolde.. 
Rule Magazine, is advocating a sub
stitute for the age-old deetrucllve 
plan of celebrating Hallowe’en. A* 
cording to his plan the young folks 
can still sing Hail, Hail, the Gang’s 
all Here! but In this Instance th . 
gang will Include father and mother, 
who, no matter how much they iTy 
to suppress the activities of th«ir 
boys and girls on Hallowe’en used 
to he right there wneii any mischief 
was brewing. Prof. .McKejver would 
have all citizens from toddler lo 
grand-parent wear iiiasas and fuir 
ny make-up and all frolic togethei. 
He would have a progra.u of yeils 
and songs and funny stunts, in fact 
any kind of Innocent fun. Above all 
there should be plenty of eats to be 
furnished by lodges, clubs and 
churches and free to all revelers. 
Hoys will be boys and In our town 
girls will be girls and we think it 
would bt- wise to provide sat j and 
sane amusement for those who seem 
to think Hallowe’en Is the time to 
turn loose. We do not want our 
children to be milk-sops but we do 
want them to have a .itrte respect I 
for property. There is nottung the 
matter with “ Young America" I* we 
can barnoss lia eu< i gy and ma'&-> U 
pull iu -he 'igh* liri-iiu i ifi.d all 
our pulpit eloij'jeiice avaiia litile ii  ̂
practical deimiuoliHilon uoes not  ̂
follow.
It’s well enough to dream about 
The things we'd like to do.
Rut we must wake and get lo work 
To make our dreams come true.

We do uot* want to be accused ol 
plagiarism, so will state that the 
verse Is not our own, but exactly 
expresses our sentiments.

Rabe Campbell of Seven Rivers, 
had the misfortune to ItMe his house 
and barn by fire. The family were 
away at the time and nothing was 
saved. This Are is believed ro have 
been of inendiary origin as not a 
scrap of the iron of the two cars 
suppased to be destroyed could h*. 
found In the debris. The cars evi
dently were stolen and the ouildlugs 
burned to divert suspicion.

George .McOonigle, ranchiiiai. 
southwest of Lakewood, reports an 
influx of none too scrupulous hunh- 
ers, who don’t hesitate to takn 
down the cattlemen’s fences and 
leave their gates open. Of course 
tihese hunters are all from the 
south, as no Artesla gentleman 
would be guilt”  of such a discour
tesy to the man upon whose land 
he is finding his game. Mr. Mc- 
Gonigle is a deputy sheriff.

The Baptist minister and wife 
from Carlsbad, Rev. Taggart and 
•Mrs. C. K. Cole, left Tnesday morn
ing by auto for Tucunicari, to at
tend the convention .On the way 
rhey will visit the Orphans’ Home 
at Portales. This denomination ev
idently believes In ’faith with 
works,’ ns besides maintaining an 
Orphans’ Home at Rortales they 
have an excellent hospital at Clovis

The poi'r we have with us alway, 
could well be changed to the gam 
bier and the bootlegger we have with 
us alway. Anyone with one eye, 
one ear and a nose could not fail to 
be convinced of this fact, did he get 
within reasonable distance of the 
switch at Atoka Sunday. Oh, for 
just one two-flsted man brave 
enough to make the arrests that 
would rid our community of this 
two-headed dragon of evil. Surely 
some sweet day, some high-salaried 
revenue officer will wander down 
Artesla way and will scent this 
cairion that smells to Heaven, and 
our portion of right mind>d citi
zens will have much cause for re
joicing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Heindselnian 
and son, Clifford, of Olney, 111., ar
rived in Artesla Saturday afternoon. 
They were met at the train by -Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Glssler, and im
mediately were taken to a home 
like furnished cottage, the Olss- 
ler’s were fortunate In scoring for 
them, and which is the property of 
Mrs. Southworth, located jnst north 
of Main ftlreet, near the home of 
Mr. Daugherty’s. Mr. Heindselman 
is a health seeker, and has found 
our sunny climate very satisfactory, 
thus far. The Heindselman’s spent 
Sunday at the home of the Gissler « 
In the country, the two men being 
Christians to consider, as well as 
first cousins. The Glssler's reconi- 
n-ended ttie family to the good 
people of Artesla.

*•! Rehearsals for the Senior Play to 
be given In December, are being 
held regularly at the Grade School. 
Members of the cast and the direct
or are being annoyed by uninvited 
guests who take the liberty tt> looit 
In the windows and to engage in 
much hilarity while making use of 
the playground apparatus. Surely 
the school-grounds and steps were 
not* meant for sparking or for a pub
lic playground after night. Many 
of the cast are from the country am.

The Ukranian National Chorus, a 
picturesque highly trained organiza
tion who sing the folk songs of Lit
tle Russia, will soon appear in Ki 
Paso. They sang « ‘cently at Hamp
ton, Virginia, befoiw the students of 
the negro college. The negroes ap
plauded their music and in turn 
sang for the Russians some of thn 
beautiful negro spirituals such as 
“ Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,”  
’Listen to de Lambs,’ and ’ I’ll Neb- 
ber Turn Rack no .Moah,’ sung as 
only three hundred and flfty ne
groes, who are natural muslclane 
and have had the best training, can 
sing. The Russians, forty In num
ber, were astonished at the nielod> 
made by the representatives of a 
race they had been led to think 
were as much down-trodden as fhetr 
own p-asant class. More than eisth- 
teen thousand Americans journeyed 
to the little Bavarian village or 
Oberammergau to see the Passion 
Play staged there by the peasants 
this pairt summer. This play is given 
every tenth year. In 1(56̂  they 
gave the first representation of ttu. 
passion of our Savior, moved It Is 
said by gratitude for being spa-ed 
from the Black I>ealh, a plar.no that 
had ravaged all Europe. Peasants 
form the cast. Why should not Ar- 
tesia become as famous as Oberam 
niergau, not because of a play 
staged here, but for a great chorus 
of several hundred. We have the 
matelal and we have a fine teachei 
of vocal music In our public uchoots. 
Might she not be persuaded to de
vote a few hours a week to this la
bor of love? Suitable recompense 
can be made and will be accompan
ied by the gratitude of a iiiuaic lov
ing people. We sometimes speak 
slightingly of the Italian lace ana 
yet better music can be heard on the 
street corners In Italy than can he 
heard on the stage in America. 
There are thirty thousand vacant 
pulpits in the L’ nlted States and 
many more lack t*he power and In
fluence they might have If they wer*. 
backed by the additional attraction 
always exerted by good music. Start 
the ball a-rolllng.

You Can Still Join 
Our

Christmas Club
It is not too late to join 
our Christmas Club and 
we invite you to come in 
and join.
Deposit a little each week 
and have money next
Christmas.
There is a Club to fit 
your ability to S a v e  
Money each week.

Clubs for E veryone
Ic, 2c, 5c, lOc, 25c, 50c, 
$ 1 ,$ 2 , $5, $10, $20 or 
more. Come in. W e 
will welcome you.

Citizens State Bank
ARTESIA, N. M-

/■

direct reflection on the home train- 
! Ing. The Scotch poet says (Iran*-'
' lated into Kngllih);
” Oh, would some power the gift

I would give us '
! be rewarded by returning same to 
' To tee ourselves as others ••ee us;
I It would from many a blunder free 
, ua
! And foolish notion.”

CHAM8EB 8F

OOJ

Virgil Brookshire ana wife are 
visiting friends at Weed this week.

C. E. Mann’s youngest child has 
been \ery sick the past week. Dr. 
Russell is In attendance.

Tom <Terry and family ironi Cot- 1 tonwood visited Paul Terry and 
wife, of Dayton, Sunday.

ExeauMv*
M. U. PMrrliuaa aa4 

Flnaiw nommirt—
•rtMa. D. ■ . Bryaat. 
son.

Memberaklp tommStSmi O.
Brown. J. M. Story, ftm  TrvU.

PuMletty coBBlttM : . . .
W. M. Todd. J. R. HoSaaa.

TraaoporiatlMi MMSUlMt •. 
E. Mann. M. ▲. C«rkU. U. 
ton.

CommMt— oa dRCtaattan
R. Homhakar. ▲. D. Blit,
R«|

W. T. Gissle marketed a wagon' 
load of hogs in .Arteaia and with 
the proceeds therefrom enriched bla 
hank account in the sum of two' 
hundred and eight dollars.

Bntertalamwt 
Bert Smith, F. . Dweakee aad Ose.

Dr. Doss is giving niilch cows the 
tubucular test. The fee is one dollar 
and fifty cents fo one cow and one 
dollar apiece for more than one. 
Some cows have been found that 
are infected and for the .sake of the 
public health every milch cow in the 
valley should be given this test.

•And right in line with this comes 
our county health officer with a life 
insurance policy against diphtheria 
for the small sum of sixty cents. 
Truly the physical man Is being 
cared for and If we could only avoio 
the evils-of over-eating, loss of sleep 
breathing vitiated air, poisoning our 
systems with drugs and nostrums, 
plastering the pores full of cosme« 
Ics and lotions and a few more 
kindred evils men and women are 
prone to indulge, we might attain a 
ripe old age. This Is the season 
when we crawl Into a hole and pull 
the hole in after us In order to 
•\scupe the penetrating cold. 
Churches and public meeting pl.ace. 
(not the schools, thank goodness) 
are guilty of non-ventilation and 
we earnestly hope that some way It 
may be Impressed upon the m!n<ls 
of the responsible parties that it is 
a crime to poison a man’s body with 
vitiated and germ-laden air. ’>>>’ 
met Mr. Grouch on the street and 
he satd “ this here t)hing ot school 
tnspection is getting to be the lim
it. Our John goes swimming In the 
suminer .ynie oftener than any boy 
in Artesla and now they are trying 
to make him take a bath. They also

We (laiiver pwrcwia aafl U«kc 
freight and mllact an<l <MItw  | 
lAiindry. Tmnka and eatK |
ed for and doUvered.

■1. D. Wn^KlAI. Fkoo# JH>T.

CouuoltlM oa C M i m M
pal Improvemaata: Dr. C.
A. C. Kalaatb oad A. N. 

CommlMoa oa Woat
her ot Commorw; ■
S. W. OUbart, Will

Commltteo oa IrrlAMaa aatf 
tional Park: T. L.
Evana. S. A.

are losing valuhble study time. Fori ttold our Mary to wash her neck and 
this reason they would like an tin-1 ears and I’m sure no girl looks any 
Interrupted practice. Now, ir you'piettler than our Mary.” Rouge 
hear some one cussing out ilie auth-|and powder cover many a defect 
or you can be sure their offspring { and we hope the day will come
were among the offenders. We wish 
to absolve the teacher from making 
any complaint. She has not the 
pleasure (? )  of our acquaintance, 
and is very patient with the intrud
ers. We hope a way will be found 
to abate this nuisance.

Prof. .William A. McKeever, form-

when school-girls will be required tt- 
wash If they appear In the school 
room with faces decorated with 
stripes of paint that reminds us of 
the Indian painted for the war 
dance. John’s soiled hands and 
cloudy finger nails along with Mary’s 
dirty neck and ears and powdered, 
rouged and itp-atleked face are a

r x

G R O C E R ISS
T o r  t h j i t

Thouks^ivisi^ . 
Dinner.

\oii want thinpfs EXTRA FINE for vour big ThesksgisiSR 
Dianer, and we h.ive them for you

Ju.st con • into our store and see the TEMPTING tbiar* w« 
have in Plain and Fancy Grocerie*;, Fruits and Vagatabica. Wa 
can 8li''w < on many things that will help to make yuar diaatc • 
great success.

You will like our Groceries, Our Prices aad anr ProRift 
SerTice.

Frash Grocariea—Lowest‘ Pric«s.

OUR M OTTO:—
Q U ALITY, SERVICE. H O N ESTY AND PRICE

C ITY  M ARKET
P h o n e  37 D a liT O fT FFWLinnU.



• • t h e  A R T U S I A  A D V O C A T
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A lt t l< ;S lA  A D V O C A T E
•▼•ry Friday at Artasta. 
Naw MaaMo by

J E. HoCmaa *  Wm. Straaabaa. 
Ovaara.

t:niar«*d at »oatoSlaa at Artaala, Naw 
«zlao, aa aaeoad elaaa mall la ItOS

TKKMa 0 »  bL'Bm.'HlKnON
V)ue Year.-----------------------------SI.50

PaalUraly la Advaaaa

SAVE FOR
A PURPOSE

MAKE THK t*OsT OKKU K
yol'IC .SWINGS Dt.NK

II "It Uuea uot uet-d argument," said 
' ’̂uatmaeter Uauuati ui Arteitia, To 
louviuce au> aeueible imrsuit that 
kattua i* a good ihiug lur the ludi- 
Mduat, for the cumiuuuity, and fur 
tha uaiioa. Saving doee uot mean 

That you shall forego the comtorts 
life, or even the luxuries. Uut 

do not make the mistake by thlnk- 
*)ng the tntllng things you do nut 
really newd or want are either coiU' 

'Jolts or luxunes. Uo not spend 
.your money for little luconsetiueiu- 
**al things. Save it tor tauniething 
■ ■worth while. You cannot save mon- 
v«y by carryina; it around in your 
<pooket— hoarded money is inexcus- 
,*able. Idle capital is the thief of in
come. Money slips away unless it 
is placed in a safe place. The best 

’ place Is In a secure investment, an 
interest bearing investment, where 
your money works for you. When 
the time comes you can gar some
thing worth while, the home, the 
automobile, the vacation trip, or 
anything else that will bring Joy 

.into the lives of yourself and faiul- 
ly If you have only a small sum 

I to save' invest in postal savings 
. You ran open a banking account 

I with your government with ten 
cents. Thar will buy a ten-cent 
saving stamp and ten stamps can 
be exchanged for a $1 Interest-bear
ing postal sa,vings certificate. Post
al wavlngs have proved to be very 
popular with the people, many buy
ing the limit which is $2,300.

"The government .s also offering 
.a. very attractive investment in the 
-Totni of Treasury savings certiA- 

i,,<»te|. For $20.50 you can buy one 
.,.ur...th« lowest denomination, and In 

Avt years the government will re
deem it for $23. your $20 Ru earn
ing $•♦.50, If you have $S2 to in
vest it wilt earn $!♦ and for youi 

’•■$820 liivestinent ,'ou will get $l*<n 
In Interest. .All the time this more.

• which is working for you will be 
■rst'W and secure. You ran get your 
principal at any time in case of a-i 

■' emergen-y, with interest at 2 1-2
per rent whVIe Tl has been in tin- 
k eplnr of the government. What 

; t.i morn th;‘se cer1IArat*s are recl-e. 
teped. ia. the Treasury I>epartnient 
and you are safe from loss or theft 

a,re exempt from the normal 
uicotne tax. and from es

tateand local taxation i exr< pt et-- 
.^j,tale and inheritance taxes). They 

8 1-2 per cent interest com-
poan<}ed semi-annually, if held un
til maturity; that means 2 5 per 
cenf on  ̂your investment in Ave 
years.’

"Get that idea of making the poet

office your bank for your savings 
and small Investments. It ia Juai 
the aaiue a* making your govern- 
m«nt your bank, for the post office 
is part of the government, necoius 
a member of this great I’ nited States 
Government Savings System, the 
safest savings system in the world.*'

XOTU'K OF SI RT .AXU KI M.MOXS 
ItY ATIOX

111 tlie UislrAci IXwirt of Fddy l\>uii- 
ty, .New Mexico.

Joe .Anderson, Plaintiff, )
m  )'No. 3624.

Charles L. Ptoiuey, )
Ora Lee Ptomey and J 
F.P. January, Defendants.)

To Charles L. I’ tomey, Ora Les 
Ptomey and F. L. January, the 
above named defendants;

; You and each of you are hereby 
notiAed that suit has been com- I  menced and is pending in the Dts 

! irict Court of Eddy County. New 
Mexico, wherein Joe Anderson is I  plaintifT and you, Charles L. Ptomey 

i Oi*a Lee Ptomey and K. P. January 
are defendauts, uumbered 3624 on 
the Civil Docket of the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and the general nature and objects 
of said suit, are to obtain judgment 
against' you, Cbailes L. Ptomey and 
Ora Lee Ptomey, his wife, in the 
principal sum of $3.5UU.OU with in
terest thereon at the rate of ben per 
cent per annum, payable semi-annu
ally, foiu January 15th, 1922, unti> 
paid, and for judgment against you 
for the further sum of $269.80, with 
interest at the rate of su  per cent 
per annum, from .November 1st. 
1922, as attorney's fees and cost of 
suit, and the further object of said 
suit is to obtain a decree of fore- 
closure of a certain mortgage deed, 
against you, Charles L. Ptomey, Ora 
Lee Ptomey. and F. P. January, ex
ecuted by Charles L. I’tomey and 
Ora Lee Ptomey, bis wife, to the 
plaintiff, on the recorKcmfwypvbg 
plaintiff on the I6tb day of January, 

j 1922, and recorded in book 22, at 
page 331, of the records of mort
gages, Of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, which mortgage deed conveyed 
to the mortgagee, plaintiff herein, 
the following described iral estats, 
silXiated ill Eddy County. New .Mexi
co and more particularly described aft 
follows, to-wit:

Lot six in block forty-nine, and 
lots two and four, in block lurty, ol 
the Artesia Improvement Coinpaiiy s 
Addition to the Town of .-vrtesla, and 
lots nine and eleven. In block twelve, 
of Forest Hill Addition to the Town 
of .\nesia. New .Mexico.

You and each of you, Charles L. 
I’tomey, Ora ‘Lee Ptomey, and F. I*. 
January, are further notlAed, That 
unless you enter your appearance 
herein, and plead In said cause, in 
said District Court, at Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on or 
before Tuesday, December 26, 1922, 
an order will be entered against 
you and each of you, ana said cause 

' will proceed ex parte to Anal judg
ment and decree of foreclosure as 
above mentioned.

You and each of you’ are further 
notiAed, that plaintiff's attorney is 
J. H. Jackson, and his Post Office 
address Is. .\rtesia. New Mexico.

Witness my hand, and official 
seal, thl* the 6th day of November, 
1922
iSEALi D M. JACKSON.

County Clerk
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Choose ^"our Druggist With The 
Same Intilligent Care That 

You Select Your Doctor
The ability and integrity oi the 
man who com pounds your m ed
icine is just as important to you 
as the knowledge and skill of tlie 
Doctor who prescribes it.

O U R  AM BITION
Ts to deserve to be Y O U R  drug
gist and supply your home with 
all sick room  supplies as well as 
other goods carried by a first 
class drug store.
Our Prescription Department re
presents all that is best in quality 
and skill in Pharmacy.
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DRUG STORE Candies

The Store
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Be It Ordained by the Boari ot 
Truafeex of the Town of .Artesia, 
New Mexico: That there Is hereby 
levied an Annual frontage tax fox 
the year 1923, for water works 
purposes, to be collected as oMie> 
Uxes are collected, upon the follow
ing Real Estate in the Town of .Ai- 
teaia. New .Mexico.

Section 1.— $1.00 per lot upon the 
following:

In the Original Town ot .Artesia, 
New Mexico,

Block 1, Lots 2, 4, 6, 8;
Block 2. Lots 1, 3, 6, 7. 9. 11. 

13. 18, 20;
Block 3, Lots 1. 3, 6. 7, 9;
Block 4, Lots 2, 4. 6. 7, 9, 11; 
Block 6, Lots 7, 8;
Block 8, Lots 6. 8;
Block 11, Lota 1. 3. 5. t, 9, 11,

13, 15. 17. 19. 2. 4, 6, 8;
Block 14. Lou 14. 16, 18,20; 
Block 23, Lots 2, 4. 6;
Block 25. Lot 2.
In the Clayton 4c Stegmuu Addi

tion to the Town of Artesia, New 
Mexico,

Block 6, Lots 2. 4. 6, 8, 10. 12j 
Block 6, Lots 8. 10. 12. 14. 16. 

18, 20. 22. 24;
Block 7, Lots 6. 8, 10. 12, 18. 22, 

24;
Block 9, Lots i, 4. 6. 8. 10, lx.

14. 16. 18. 20. 22. 24;
Block 10. Lots 7, 9, 15, 17. 19, 

23;
Block 11. Lots 7, 9. 11. 13. lb, 

17. 19, 21, 23. 8. 10. 12, 14. 16. 18, 
Block 12, Lots 2. 4. 6. 8. 10, 12; 
In the Blair Addition of -the 'Towii 

of Artesia, New Mexico,
Block 8. Lots 1, 3;
Block 13, Lou 5. 6, 7. 8, 9, lu,

11, 12. 13, 14, 15. 16;
Block 18. Lots 5, 6;
Section 2.--$1.50 per lot upoi. 

the following:
In the Artesia Improvement Co. 

Addition to the Town of .Artesia, 
New Mexico,

Block 54, Lota 1, 3. 6, 7. 9. 11. 
Block 56, Lots 7, 9. 11;

Block 57, Lots 7. 9, 11;
Block 58, Lots 7, 9. 11;
Block 59, Lots 1, 3. 5;
Section 3.— $2.00 per lot upon the 

following;
Id the Original Town of .Artesia, 

New Mexico,
Block I. Lots 1. 3. 5, 7;
Block 2, l.g>tH 2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12.

14. 16. 15. 17. 19;
Block 3. Lots 2. 4. 6. S. 10. 12. 

11:
Block 4. Lots 1, 3, 5. 8, 1U. 12; 
Block 5. Lots 1, 3. 5. 7. 9. II, 13,

15. 17, 19. 2. 4, 6, 8 . 10. 12.
14. 16. 18, 20;

Block 7. Lots 1. 3. 5, 7, 2. 4, 6.
8 ;

Block 8, Lots 1, 3, 5, 7. 9. 11, 
13, 15. 17, 19. 2, 4. 10, 12. 14,
16. 18. 20;

Block 9. Lou 1. 3, 5. 7, 9, 11. 2. 
4. 6. 8, 10, 12;

Block 10. Lots I. 3. 5, 7, 9. 11, 2. 
4, 6. 8. 10, 12;

Block 11, Lot-s 10, 12, 14, 16, 19.
20 ;

Block 12, I.OU 1, 3. 5. 7;
Block 13. Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 2. 4. 6,

8;
Block 14, Lots 1. 3. "B. 7, 9, 11,

13, 15, 17. 19, 2. 4. 6, 8, 10. 12; 
Block 15, Lots 1, 3, 5. 7, 9, 11.

2, 4. 6, 8, 10, 12;
Block 21, Lots 1, 2, 4;
Block 22, Lots 1. 3. 5. 2. 4, 6; 
Block 23, Lots 1. 3, 5, 7, 8, 10; 
Block 24. Lots 1. 3, 6, 7, 9, 2. 4. 

6, 8. 10, 12;
Block 25. Lou 4. 6. 8, lo, 12, 14; 
Block 16, the East half of the 

North half of Lots 1. 2., 3, 4, 5, 0,
7, 8, 10, 11. 12, 15. 16;

The West half of the North half 
of Lou 1. 3, 4, 5. 6, 8. 10, 11. 12,
15, 16;

The East half of the South salf 
of Lots 6, 7. 8. 10, 11, 15;

The West half of the .South half 
of Lots 1. 4. 6. 7, 8, 10, n ,  15;

Block 17, The East half of the 
North half of Lots 1. 2. 3, 4, 6, •<,
8, 9. 10, 11. 12. 14.15, 16;

The West half of the North halt 
of Lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.
12, 14, 15. 16;

Block 18, On a plot ot tjround 
75x130 feet in Southwest corner of 
Block.

In file Blair Addition to the Town 
of Arteisa, New Mexico,

Block 3. Lots 10. 11, 16,
Block 4. Lots 6, 7, 12;
Block 7, Lots 1, 6, 7, 12;
Block 8. Lots 5, 10, 11.
Block 9, Lot 4:
Block 12, lAJts 2, 3, 4;
Block 13. I.g)ts 1. 2. 4;
Block 14, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6,

8, 9, 10, 11, 12;
Block 15 Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 2, 4,

6 , 8 . 10 ;

Block 17. Lots 1.2, 3, 4;
In the Clayton & Stegman Addi

tion to fhe Town Of Artesia, New 
Mexico,

Block Lots 2, 4, 6;
Block 7, Lots 2, 4, 14, 16, 20; 
Block 8, lAfts 2, 4. 6, 8. 10, 1»,

14, 16, 18. 20, 22, 24;
Block 9. Ixits 1, 3. 5, 7, 9, 11, 13,

15, 17. 19. 21, 23;
Block 10 Lots 1, 3, 6, 11. 13. 21. 

2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20, 2X, 
24;

Block 11, Lots 1, 3. 6. 2. 4. 6, 20; 
Block 12. Lots 1, 3. 5, 7, 9, 11; 
Block 14. Lots 7, 9, 11; !
Block 18, Lots 5; '
Block 19, Lots 8, 10, 12;
In the Artesia Impovement Com

pany Addition to the Town of Ar- 
tesla. New Mexico,

Block 5, Lota 2, 4, 6;
Block 12. LoU 13. 15. 17, 16. 18; 
Block 13, Lota 9, 11;

Block 20. Lot 10;
Block 21, LoU 8, 4;

FREE $100 PHONOGRAPH

The MUSIC M ASTER
Now On Exhibition at our Store 

The Successful Key
Will make you the proud possessor of this beautiful and 

wonderful machine. W e  want to increase our busi
ness, hence this remarkable offer—

With each and every purchase at this store ainountintf to $5.00 we will give the customer a 
Key. Oueof these Keys thus given away will be the Key that will unlock the Lock of the 
licaiitiful Music Master now on display in our store.

Bring in Your Keys on the Day and Date Set—Watch for the announcement— 
And See if You hold the Successful Key That Unlocks the Leek that Makes You the 
Happy Possessor o f  This Beautiful $100  PHONOGRAPH.

Ferriman Son & Co. Cash Store
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries and Feed

Block 22, Lot 12;
Block 23, lAvts 2, 10, 12;
Blocks 24, Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, lU, 12; 
Block 25. Lot 8;
Block 27, Lots 8, lU, 12;
Block 28, Lot 6;
Block 30, Lot 11;
Block 31, lAJts 10, 12;
Block 32, Lots 10. 12;
Block 33. Lots 7, 10, 12;
Block 34. Lots 1, 3. 5. 9. 11, 2.

10. 12 ;
Block 36. LoU 6. 10. 12;
Block 38. Lou 10, 12;
Block 40. Lou 7, 9, 11;
Block 42. Lots 2, 4;
Block 43, Lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 7. 9.

11. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12;
Block 44, Lots 1. 3, 5. 2, 4, 6. 8,

10 . 1 2 ;
Block 45. Mas 2. 4. 6. 8. 10, 12;
Block 46. Luts 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12;
Block 47, Lots 8, 10, 12, 7, 9,

1 1 :
Block 48. Lots 2. 4. 6, 8. 9, 11; 
Block 49, I»ts 11. 12;
Block 50. Lots 2, 4. 6. 8. 10. 12;
Block 51, Lot s2. 4. 6. 8. 10. 12;
Block 52, lA>ts 6, 8, 10, 12;
Block 53. Lots 2, 4, 6, 8,;
In the Forest Hill Addition of the 

Town of Artesia, .New Mexico, 
Block 1, Lou 1, 11, 13. 6, 8. 12, 

14. 16; ;
Block 2. Lots 9, 11. 13, 15, 2. 4. 

6, 8.. 10. 12. 14, 16;
Block 8. Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 4 6, 8,

10 . 1 2 ;
Block 11, Lots 9, 11, 13, 15, 8, 

10. 12. 14, 16;
Block 12. Lots 13, 15, 2. 4, It,

16;
Block 13. Lots 1. 3, 2, 4. 6, 8, 10,

12. 14. 16;
Block 14. Lots 1, 3. 5. 7. 9. 11.

13. 15. 6. 8. 10, 12, 14, 16;
Block 15. Ixrt 2;
Block 17, Lots 1, 3, 6, 7. 9, 11., 

13, 15;
Block 18. Lot 2; 
lu the Chisum Addition to the 

Town of Artesia, New Mexico,
Block 10, IajU 4, 6, 8, 10, 12; 
Block 12, Lot 12;
Block 15, Lots 1, 3, 5. 7, 9. l l .  

Block 16, Lots 3, 5;
In the Robert Addlt'ioii to tl>e 

Town of Artesia, New Mexico,
Block 1. Lots 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. 14; 
Block 3, Lots 6, 10;
Block 6, Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9. 11; 
Block 7, Lots 3, 5. 7. 9, 11; 
Block 12, Lots 2, 4, 6, 8;
Block 13, Lots 2. 4, 6, 8, 10; 

Section 4.— $3.00 per lot upon the 
following:

In the Original Town of Artesia, 
•New .Mexico,

Block 25, beginning at the North
west corner of said block, thence 
East 104 feet, thence South 50 fee\, 
thence West 104 feet, thence .vorln 
50 feet.

Beginning at the Southwest' cor
ner of the North half of said block, 
thence .North 60 feet  ̂ thence Easv 
104 feeL thence South 60 feet, 
thence West 1$4 feet.

In the .Artesia Improvement Co. 
Addition to the town of Artesia. 
.New Mexico,

Block 56, 'Lots 1, 3, 5. 7. 9, 11; 
Block 56, Lots 1. 3. 5;
Block 57. Lou 1, 3. 6.;
Block 68. Lots 1. 3, 6.;
Block 59., Lots 7, 9, 11;
Block 60, Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9. 11; 
Section 5.— $4.00 per lot upon 

the following;
In the Original Town of Artesia. 

.New Mexico,
Block 16, the West half of the 

Noth half of Lots 2. 7, 9, 14;
The East half of the North half of 

Lots 9, 14;
The East half of the South half 

of Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 9. 12, 14, 16;
The Weirt holf of the South half 

of Lots 2, 3, 9, 12, 14, 16;
Block 18, On the plot of gouno 

beginning 150 feet East of North- 
west corner of Block,thence East ffO 
feet, thence South 160 feet, thence 
West 60 feet, thence North 160 fees..

Block 19, On a plot of ground 50 
feet by 150 feet in Northwest corner 
of Block.

Block 25, Beginning at the North 
East corner of said Block, thence 
South 140 feet, thence West 50 feet, 
thence North 140 feet, thence East 
50 feet.

In the Artesia Improveuient Ce. 
Addition to the Town of Artesia, 
New Mexico,

Block 12, 'Lot 14;

I Block 13, Lots 7, 8, 10, 12;
I Block 20, Lots 7, 9. 11, 8;
i Block 21, Lots 6. 8. 10. 12;
! Block 22. LoU 2, 4. 6, 8. 10;
I Block 23, Lou 4, 6, 8;

Block 24, LoU 1, 3, 5, 7, 9. 11;
I Block 25, Lots 1. 3. 5. 7. 9, 11;
; 2, 4. 6. 10. 12;
I Block 26, Lots 1. 3. 5. 7, 9, 11,
, 2, 4. 6. 8;
I Block 27. Lots 1. 3, 5. 7. 9, 11.
I 2. *. 6;
' Block 28. LoU 1, 3, 6. 7. 9, l i .
I 2. 4. 8. 10. 12;

Block 30 Lots 1, 3. 5, 7, 9. 2. 4.
j 6, 8, 10. 12;
I Block 31, Lots 1, 3, 6, t, 9, l i ,
I 2, 4. 6. 8;
I Block 32. Lots 1. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 

2 4. 6. 8;
Block 33. Lots 1. 3, 5, 9, 11, 2, 

4. 6, 8.:
Block 34, Lots 7, 4, 6, 8;
Block 35, Lots 1, 3, 5. 7, 9, 11. 

2, 4. 6, 8;
Block 36. Lots 1, 3. 5, 7, 9, 2, 

4. 8;
Block 38. Lots 1, 3, 5, 7. 9. l i ,  

2. 4. 6, 8;
Block 39. Lots 1. 3, 6. 7, 9,11, 

2. 4. 6, 8, 10. 12;
Block 40. Lots 1, 3. 5. 2. 4, 6, ». 

10. 12;
Block 41. Lots 1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11. 

2. 4, 6. 8, 10, 12;
Block 42, Lou 1. 3, 5, 7. 9. 1 1 , 

6. S. 10. 12;
Block 44, Lots 7, 9. 11;
Block 45, Lots 1. 3. 5. 7, 9. 11; 
Block 4 6. LoU 5, 7, 9. 11;
Block 47. Lots 1. 3. 6. 2. 4. 6; 
Block 48. Lots 1. 3. 5, 7, 10, 12;
Block 49, Lots 1, 3, 5, 7. 9. 2, 4.

6. 8, 10;
Block 50 Lots 1, 3. 5, 7. 9. 11; 
Block 51, Lots 1, 3. 5. 7, 9. 11; 

2. 4;
Block 63, Ivots 1. 3. 5, /. 9. 11.

10 . 1 2 ;

In the Robert Addition to the 
Town of Artesia, New Mexico,

Block 1, Lots 3. 5, 7, 9. 11, 13;
Block 2. Lots 2. 4. 6. 8. 10, 12,
Block 3, Lots 2, 4, 8, 12;
Block 4. LoU 2, 4, 6;
Block 5, Lots L 3, 5;
Block 7, Lot 1;
Block 8, Lots 3. 5, 7, 9, 11, IS; 
Block 9, Lots 2, 4. 6;

Block 12, Lot 10;
Block 14, LoU 2, 4, 6. s, 10; 
Block 15, Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; 
Block 29, Lots 2. 4. 6, 8;
In the Fairvlew Addition to the 

Town of Artesia, New Mexico,
Block 34, Lots 2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12; 
In the Clayton & Stegman Addi

tion to the Town of Artesia, New 
Mexico,

Block 13, Lots I, 3, 5, 3, 4, 0; 
Block 14, LoU 1. 3, 5, 2, 4, 6, 8, 

10, 12 ;
Block 15, Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, lx, 

2, 4. 6. 8, 10 12;
Block 16, Lou 1. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 

2, 4, 6, 8. 10, 12;
Block 17, Lots 1. 3, 5. 7, 9, 11.

6 . 8, 10, 12 ;

Block 18, Lots 1. 3,7, 9. 11. 6,
8 , 10, 1 2 ;

Block 19, Lots 1, 3, 6, 7, 9. 11; 
Block 20, LoU 1, 3, 5, 2, 4,6;
In the Foreet Hill Addition to the 

Town of Artesia, New Mexico.
Block 1, Lots 3, 5, 7, 9, 16, 2, 4,

10;
Block 2, Lots 1, 3, 5, 7;
Block 7, Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11,

13. 15. 2, 4. 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16; 
Block 8, Lou 9, 11. 13, 15, 2,

14, 16;
Block 9, Lots 1, 2;
Block 10, iLots 1, 2;
Block 11, LoU 1, 3. 5. 7, 2. 4, 6; 
Block 12, Lots 1, 3, 5. 7, 9, 11.) 

6, 8, 10 12;
Block 13, Lou 6, 7. 9, 11, 13, 15; 
Block 14, LoU 2, 4; i
Block 16. Lot 1; I
Block 18. Lots 1, 3, 6, 7, 9. 11, 

13, 15;
In the Chisum Addition to the 

Town of Artesia, New Mexico,
Block 9, Lots 2, 4, 6;
Block 10, Lot 2;
Block 13, Lot 11;
Block 16, Lot 1;
In the Buair Addition to the 

Town Of Artesia, New Mexico,
Block 2. Lots 3, 4;
Block 3, Lots 1, 3, 2, 4;
Block 6, LoU 6, 7, 9, 2, 4. 6. 8,

10 ;
Block 8. LoU 2 4;
Block 9, Lot 3;

Block 18, LoU 1, 3;
Block 19. LoU 1. 3;
Section 6.— $8.00 upon the Soutu 

half of Block 5, in the Blair Addi
tion to the Town of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Section 7.— 112.00 upon a plot of 
ground ISO feet by 150 feat la the 
Northwest corner of Block 18 'In 
the Original Town of Artesia. New 
Mexico.

Section 8. -816.00 each upon the 
following tracta:

In the Blair Addition to the 
Town of Artesia, New Mexico.

^The North half of Block 5, M
Block 16.
In the Forest Hill Addition to th4 

Town of Artesia, New Mexico, the 
South half of Block S.

Section 9.— That the County Tax •  
Collector of the County of Eddy, '  
State of New Mexico, is hereby 
authorised and empowered to collect 
the foregoing taxes mentioned in 
sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and S 
of this Ordinance as by sUtute In 
such cases made and provided.

Section 10.— That this Ordinance 
shall be published once in the Ar
tesia Advocate and shall be In force 
and take effect from and after five 
days after such publication.

i ’assed and approved this S'.uS day 
of November, 1922.

M. H. FERRIMAN,
Mayor.

Attest: C. E. Shumaker,
Town Clerk.

DKI'AUTMK.NT OF THK INTERIOR 
r , S. I.Mtid Office at Ruawell, New

Mexico, October 2iiil, 1W22.
Notice is hereby given that -Sam

uel B. Klinglensniith. of Artesia, 
New Mexico, who on August 27th, 
1910, made Homestead and Adds- 
tional Homestead Entries, No. 
048001, 048000, for -North Half, c ; 
Section 2 4 and Norfh Half. Secticsi r* 
23, Township 20 s, range 24 east,
N. M. I’ . Meridian, hiui Died notice 
of intention to make three year 
I’ roof, to establish claim to the land ^  
above described, before claimant's 
testimony before J. W. Jenkins, 
Clerk of County Court, at -Sapulpa, 
Creek Co., Oklahoma, Witness tes
timony before S. W. Gilbert. U. ,S. 
Commissioner at Artesia. New Mexi
co oil the 12t'h day of Decembei, 
1922

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas S. Cox. of Arbesla, New 

Mexico.
Frank Morrison, of Arrwsia, New 

Mexico.
James N. Foster, Lakewood, New 

Mexico.
George E. McGona^till, of Lake- 

wood, New Mexico.
JAFFA MILLER 

Register.
Nov. 10 to Dec. 8.

DR. LURA L. MOORE 
Osteopath

Hours 9  to 5. Others by. 
appointment .Phone 75 $ 

Room 7, Sipple Bldg. 
Artesia — New Mexico

NOXICB
In the Probata Coart 

Eddy Connty, New Maxiro.
In the matter of the)

Estate of James)
W.Rlce, Deceased. )

No. 466
To Clinton I. Rice, Sarah B. Rice 

and Cora E. Stipple, all of Arteela. 
New Mexico, and Wesley A. Rloe of 
Hastings, Nebraska, and to all 
others whom It may concern, Greet- 
ings.

You are hereby notlfled that the 
alleged Last Will and Tesbanlent of 
James W. Rice, late of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, was produced and 
nead in the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on the 31st#. 
day of October, 1933, and the day L  
of the proving of said alleged L a s t f 
Will and Testament was thereupon 
fixed for Monday, the 1st day ot 
Jaunary, 1923, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon of said day.

Given under my hand and tbs 
seal of this court, this 24th day of 
October, 1922.

D. M. JACKSON,
Clerk.

By Inex E. Jonee, Deputy.

.y
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T HE  A R T B S I A  A D V O C A T E
E k e s * *

Our Platform
SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION 
'  LOOKS AFTER SOLDIERS

CroM Worker* in Th a t Section 
Aaaiat, Car* For and Entertain 

Men In Camp* and Hoapitala.

T

H onest W ork
A t ^

H onest Prices
YOUR Patronage Solicited

H arves’ G arage
PHONES: Business 38  Residence 213

H. S. WIDNEy

IN V E S T M E N T  O R  L U X U R Y

SometimeK HOMES and other huildingK become a 
luxury instead of a paying investuje.it. This is 
usually because needed repairs are nei{lecfe<J.
Take a look around voiir buildings *’A Stitch 
in Time Saves Nine.”

K E M P  L U M B E R  C O ., A R T E S IA

/Advertising

11

V 1

If It li nsvlts you want 
you abeuld use this 
paper. It diculatea in 
tba majority of bomea 
la the eommunity and 
baa alwaya bean con- 
•iderad

The Family 
Newspaper
The growB-tma quanal 
about it, the oUdren cry 
for IL and the whole fam> 
By reads it from cover to 
cover. T htj will read 
your ad if you placa 
It before them in the 
proper medium

I

NOTICK l-X)R PUBUCATION

Department of the Inerlor, U. S. 
Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, October 2. 1922, and 
October 10, 1922.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Elmer O. Oliver, of Artesia, New 
Mexico,, who, on November 3, 1920, 
and November 23rd, 1920, made 
Homestead and additional home
stead entries, No. 048343 and No. 
048342, for SW% Sec. 24; SE% 
Sec. 23; an SHSV4. Section 22, 
Township 20 S., Range 24 E., N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make three year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before S. W. Gilbert, at 
Artesia, New Mexico, on tbe 21st 
day of November, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Alfred J. Foster, of Lakewood, 

N. M.; Fred C. Knowles, of Artesia, 
N. M.; Thomas S. Cox, of Artesia, 
N. M.; James N. Foster, of Lake- 
wood, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
Oct20toNovl7 Register.

Found .It
The Famour Valspar Auto 

Enam el. W ill Not 
Turn White

Makes the old car look like new! 
Hides its streaks and scratches under 
the most beautiful and durable finish 
that money can buy.
Sun, rain, mud and dust, gasoline or oils, even 
boiling water from the radiator can’t dim the won
derful rich lustre of Valspar Enamel. The expert 
car painters of most all the cities use the highest 
grade auto enamel. W e are stocking the wonderful 
enamel for the future trade.

Come get yours.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

I Approximately 311,000 able-bodied 
Soldiers and more tlian 5,000 Invalided 
soldiers and ex-servlit; meu in the hos
pitals in the United Htutes have heen 
U'-̂ .-tisted in olitaining comiteiisatlou and 
In the solution of tlielr other problems 
by tbe AiiM'ricaii Red ijross, accordiuK 
to K. 8. Traiisue, director of war serv
let' of tile Southwestern Division of 
the American Red t'ross.

“ lied Cross workers in the esmps 
and liuspitals In tlie Southwestern Di
vision are rendering much-needed serv- 
liv to the men wlio are in tbe army at 
tlie prê ient time,” said Transue. 
“Tliose service men uiuiergolng bospl- 
tai troutmeiit for one causa or another 
and ex service men who liave been 
liospitalixed both in tbe army boapltals 
and bosidtuls operated by the Vet- 
trans' liureuu, are some of tbe men 
In need of this service.

“The army camps and hospitals in 
this division covered by Red Cross 
Workers are lo«'ated at Jefferson liar 
lucks, St. Louis, Mo.; l^ump Travis, 
Ti-x., including Ft. Sam Houston Hos
pital; Ft. iilisa, Tex., including Wm.

lioauiiiout (ieneral Hospital; Ft. 
l.,cavenworth, Kan., including the C.
h. Dis«-ipliiiury ..arracks at that point; 
It. Riley, Kan.; Ft. Sill. OkU.; FUx- 
aiiuous General Hospital, Fltxriwons. 
«.olu.; Camp Furlong, New Mex.; 
t amp Harry J. Jones. Douglas, Artz., 
and tia Army snd .Navy General Hos- 
pliul at Hut Springs. Ark.

“The Veterans’ Rureau hospitals 
w;ved b.t ibe Southwestern IS vision 
o; Ibe Red (h’oes are: U. S. Veterans' 
ll<H,pllal No. 35, St. Louis, Mo.; Vet
erans’ liospRal No. 2S, Logan, Tex.; 
U. 8. Veterans’ Hospital No. 55, Ft. 
Itajard. S. Ilex.; U. 3. Veterans’ H»>s- 
piial No. 07. Kansas City, Mo.; U. S. 
\eierans’ Hospltsi No. 7S. N. Little 

Ark., snd U. 8. Veterans’ Hos- 
pitsi No. 80, Fort Lyon. (VSo.

“Cir tbe 5,000 patlenta approximate
ly 75 per cent are aiMlergolng treat-
i. M-nt for tnbsn’ulosls and mental dls- 
easea Tills makes tbe work one of 
ciNiklderable dlfflcalty. Inasmuch as it 
Ls ofttlmea s real problem to provide 
pt>i;«r recreation or to connect the 
man’s present condition with bis serv- 
li».

“'rbere are three phases of tbe Red 
Crties program fur service and ex- 
service men In tbe camps aiul bos- 
pituls—Home Service, Recreation and 
Medical Social Service. Our regular 
camp service program consists of what 
b. known as borne service work. This 
ivilla for co-operation lietween the Rt>d 
t 'ro.-;a worker in tbe (amp and govern- 
nnnuil and chapter agencies In taking 
citie of problems of tbe enlisted man 
in the army. Dlfflciiltiee relating to 
ullotnients, allowances. Insurance, cotn- 
|i.'ii3uilun, state bonus, travel pay, etc., 
ure all brought to the Red Cross by 
the cnll ted man. The Red Cross also 
c(>ntucts tVe families through tbe chap
ters in case of distress, sickness or 
dcuth.

“Tbe recreational and entertainment 
program in tlie hospital brings movies 
for Uie boys, am., tear theatricals, 
dances, parties and those many other 
tilings that tbe sick man longs for, but 
wlilcb be could not have were it not 
for the Red Crues.

“The Red Cross medical and social 
service program culls for a study of tbe 
iiidivldual needs of the man, to help him 
III solving his personal and family diffi- 
culties, to aid him by material assist
ance when he is without resources, to 
aid tlie doctor hi his treatiueut of the 
patient by oiituinlng former medical 
«>: .s(M'ial lilstorles which may lead to 
nil accurate diagnosis and to Interpret 
tlie wliole situation to the Red Cross 
Cliapter liome service worker in the 
iiiun’s home community, so that not 
only will tlie proper attention be given 
to lli(‘ family during tbe man’s ab
sence, but lie may be free In mind and 
llius di'rive a maximum amount oi 
heiietit from his treatment.

“ In carrying out our work for the 
cx-service mail undergoing hospitali
zation the Red Cross has constantly 
borne in uilnd tliat the great object 
bus tieeii to play the right part in the 
pel iod of adjustment through which 
the ex-servli-e man must safely pass if 
lie is to continue to be a good citizen. 
'J’lils work lias requlnHl personnel who 
are not only sympathetic in the deal
ing witli patients but who must have 
an uiidersiaiiding of the social prob
lems of civil life.
. “Just as it lias always been recog
nized tliat tla* time spent In a gov
ernment ho8i>ital is only a bflef epi
sode In tlic life of a patient, so has It 
Isien recognized that the activities ofc 
tile liospitui worker are only a part of 
til. responsibility otsjie Red Cross to 
the cx-servIce man ; that the hospital 
wo;'., cun he succ'essful only as it cor
relates itself closely with the work of 
Vk Ited Cros j as a whole. Tlie hos- 
pl'al worker Is the outpost detailed 
to >r>eclal duty. Is is his endeavor to 
111erpret the pieseiit condition of the 
niiiii In tlie hospRnI to the home people 
Slid aa eacli of us, iiu individuals, 
watclied tlie iiivii wlio niaretied away 
t<, sen !et>, as I'ucli laie of us helped 
to ' ktep tlie lioiiie tires burning’’ while 
tile boys served la ilie front lino 
tiemlies. so does it liecome our duty 
tcKia.v to render a very definite service 
to liese men, wlio are stiif fighting 
til, givai li.'ittle of liuiiiunity, begun 
III M)17. mill III wlik'li to dale no 
i: 'oisilc has Ik'cii declared. Tbrough 
111. Red <’ro-s you are helping them 
t> ..old llie llm..'’

1 Ex.
HIMMO

Premier Brtand It 
Seized a t Htn TM if

Rouea. France,—PattM 
quarters her*, fiunowlng as *|lA 
demte of petty ohlckaDr-eeop 
thefts, recently neat o«it Instrue- 
tlnns for all the coaBmlsaariaa of 
thU district to be on tb* lookout 
for suspIrUnis character*.

A yonng ambitloiM gendurtne, 
recently appointed, baited a p*- 
deotrlun along the liigli road.

Tile gendarme escorted his 
prisoner to tlie nearest police 
statloii for further examination.

*Tou made a wonderful cap
tor*, ” the prisoner told tbe 
youthful officer. "Tou are cer
tain to recel\e a lot of credit fur 
tills arrest”

Upon arriving at the statlon- 
hoUHe the prisoner was allowed 
to Sel«|>liotie to the piihllc prose
cutor liere, who ordered Ida Im 
medinte release.

He proved to lie Aristide Rri 
and, seven times premier 
I'rance.

of I
HONFYMOP^ FLftP

For RealEeofio
In the Kitchen Um

CALUnHET
fiTe tcon om y  BAKING POWDER

A Big Time and
W h e n  y o u  b a k e  
with Calumet you 
know there will be 
no loss or failures.
That’s why it is far 
less expensive than 
some other brands 
selling for less.
The sale of f*̂ ******̂  |t 
over 1 5 0 % greater 
than that of any < 
brand.

Don’t be M  loCn
Calumet has proven to be best by test in mflhoos at 
homes every Dake<by. Largest selling brand in the

f

world. Contains only such ingredients as have  
officially approved by U. S. Pure Food AuthoritieK

Try The Irish Auctioneer
Dr. B. L.McAleer

20 years on the block.

LAKEWOOD, NEW M E X.

ia not a pirate vr any utk*r 
Hag but a “Houaymoon’' am- 

The captain *f th* popular 
Shipping Hoard vcuael. I'r*ri0*nt Gar- 
fleli], ordered thi* special flag made 
bccniiiie he carrte* so many honay- 
muoiiers that he wished to confer some 
dlathictlon upon them. The emblem 
is lieing dleplayed hy Mrs. H. Ruasall. 
the nurse assigned to the ship.

MUTE HERO NOW TALKS AGAIN
French Surpeon* Supply Rubber 

Tongue for Man Maimed In 
the WoHd War.

I’aris.—Modern surgery has sccom- 
pllslied another uncanny feat.

Insertion of an artificial tongue, en
abling Sergeant Vlalls. a Verdim 
wounded war veteran, tn talk, has 
Just been reported at the Val de Grace 
hnapttsl.

Sergeant Vlalla lost his lower Jaw | “  
tn the war and »t was reconstructed 
with a complete set of teeth. ' ,

When the surgeors bad finished this 
Job, there was only the base of the I + 
tongue left, and Dr. Eugene Qiieiiolle 1 j  
set to work to fix up a rubber tongue \ + 
and palate. i +

Tlalla was soon able to eat with «. 
this me(!hanl8m instead of having to I 
use a tube. Later he trained hirasi'lf  ̂ j 
to make .sounds on the palate and now 
It Is reported be Is able th converse ♦ 
and even stng.

NOTIUB
In the Probata Court 

Eddy County, New Mexico.
In tbe matter of the)

Estate of James)
W.Rlce, Deceased. )

No. 469
To Clinton I. Rloe, Sarah E. Rice 

and Cora E. Stipple, all of Artesia, 
New Mexico, and Wesley A. Rloe of 
Hastings, Nebraska. and 
others whom it may concern 
Ings.

You are hereby notified that the 
alleged Last Will and Testament of 
James W'. Rice, late of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, was produced and 
read in the Probate Coudt of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on the 21st 
day of October, 1922, and the day 
of the proving of said alleged Last 
Will and Testament was thereupon 
fixed for Monday, the 1st day of 
January, 1121, at 10 o’clock in tha 
forenoon of said day.

Given under my hand and tbe 
seal of this court, this 2 4 th day of 
October, 1922.

D. M. JACKSON,
(Seal) Clerk.
By Inez E. Jonea, Deputy.

NOTIC'B FOB rVBIilCATIOM

Department of th* Intaiihr. U. B 
Land Offlc* at BoavaU. Ham 
Maxleo, October taB. U2X. 

NOTICE Is barahy gtraa that Ira 
W. Pattegraw, of Artaalo. N. M.. 
who on July 9th, 1921, mod* 
stead entry. No. 949222. far 

I half. Section 12, Towoohlp 17 8.rirAAt* Range 24 East, N. M. P. MarUUa. 
has filed notice of Intention t* make 
three year Proof, to oataMUh atatm 
to tbe land abavs deaciibad. bstare 
Claimant’s tesUmoay balara tha 
Clar'x of County Conrt at Bapala, 
Oklahoma. Wltaeoa tastlmoay bo- 
fore S. W. Gilbert, at Artaola. Mav 
Maxleo, on the 14th day at Uaaam- 
bar, 1922.

Claimant uamea os wltaaasaat 
Jesa L. Truatt. of Artaalo Ham 

Mexico; Richard A. Baton, at AMa- 
sla. New Mexico: John B. ■aaeap. 
of Arteala, New Moslca; Elmar O. 
Oliver, of Artasta. Naw Maxlea.

JATPA MILLBB. 
OctlStoNovlO B«

LINCOLN LIVED A  
FRUGAL UFE!

HE'S BARSEO FROM THE LINKS
Atlanta Citizen Took Up Oolf but 

Must Pay Penalty for Losing 
His Tamper.

Attanta, Ga.—After being n good 
law-abiding citizen all of his life, Rob
ert A. Oassel took up golf. Now he Is 
under a court sentence to keep away 
from an links.

Cassel was branght Into Superior 
QDurt on a charge of striking hts cad
die with a golf (dub.

"He started' talking when I was 
about to make a mashte shot,” Casael 
told the court.

To some golf-playing Judges 
might have been sufficient pravocatlon 
for hitting a caddie, but not Judge 
Humphries. He said It would be tbe 
chain gang for Oassel If he doesn’t 
stay off the links for a Jiesr.

thls..| ♦
tiisn T

<>p*r*ts o« MMk Can to Sava Boy.
Lontkm.—Bt. George’s (London) hos

pital doctors pozformed the taugh(-st 
qperottan at thetr Hrea whan they np- 
— <sd an a tin mlUi can. Into which 
auuwy Weinberg, nine years old. Iisd 
(dlnib^ tor a bat The boy couldn’t 
fM ant, and tha doctor* bad to enw 
tte oan apart without hurting the boy.

RabbM Avangae Har Young.
Oataolal Baach, Va.—A rabbit killed 

a fsNUvfoot blackanoke near tbe home 
at W. K. Word of Lyells, Va. The rep- 
lUa had Jnat swallowed one of th* 
robblfa offspring. After kicking, the 
anokg Into unconsciousness, the rab
bit Banlly klUod i| by 
lM|d ptacM In Mb

He Saved 
He Prospered 
He Succeeded

He believe'l in institutional methods of aaviBf 
as against the hoarding in silent inactive places

W HAT ARE YOU DOING?

This bank has to its credit a record of Twenty 
Years of Successful Banking and is a Baak fot 
all the People.

Bank with us.

The First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico.

• SAFETY AND SERVICE”

1
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T H E  A R T ' E S I A  ' A D V O C A T E

Unofficial Election Returns of Eddy
County, Tuesday, N ovem ber 7th
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Promise of Napoleon to 
Marshal Ney Carried Out

f?AHiIJ^R4D .................... 708 204
---- 1-
677'

—
189

-------1-
732! 199

-------1------- f-
C09I 1831 601

------1-
177i 599

— 1- 
187

------1-
629]

------1-
1901 652 168 ------1-

649| 180
-------1-

480| 364
-------1-

730| 148
MALAGA ...........- ........... 71 10 69| lOi 751 12 69 9| 61 6| 61 51 611 \̂ 67 4 701 7 51| 26 74| 6
HOPE 208 23 201| 21 1841 49 194 21| 191 26| 192 23 198| 24| 199 21 203| 22 146| 76 2071 17
IjA K p  w n n n  ..... 53 10 53|

87|
8 56|

91|
10 48 6| 49 6| 51 5( 621 7| 53 5 53| 6 40| 22 56| 5

LOVl.NG ...........- ........... 87 23 19 19 82 19| 85 19| 85 20j 851 19| 85 17 85| 18 77| 24 93| 17
ARTESIA ......................
DAYTON ...................... 1

438
51

143
11

410|
48|

158
11

4321
50|

151
13

404
46

142|
8|

394
45

1511
10|

393
46

1461
n j

394'
47|

161|
10|

402
49

140
9

4001
47|

148
9

327|
43|
15|
61|

217
14

423|
61|

132
7

QUEEN ............... ..........
OTIS ..................... .........

23
64

5
46

20)
64|

7
45

26|
64|

3; 23 
45| 64

2|
45|

24
62

2
461

24
62 45!

23!
64j 461

26
66

1
43

26)
651

1
44

15 
45

29|
72|

1
36

COTTO.WYOOD ............ 60 29 60| 27 65| 30| 50 26| 60 26{ 52
1

26|
1.

54|
1.

29|
1-

56 2b 56|
1-

28 48|
1

40 621
j-

26
■-----------------------------------1 1
TOTALS ....................... 117631 504 -------1-16891 595

|-
1775|

1-------53111579 46l'|1562 469|'l56sj 470|1607i 49611654 43416541 463 1278| 843 1797| 359

667
56

179
47
79

379
43
19
59
49

209|
10
42 
10 
18

152
8
7

43 
28

414| 573| 4341 538| 443
28 69 38 7 29

203 24 208 19 119
37 26 46 17 41
51 71 53 71 51

334 188 375 160 210
35 26 38 24 20

2 27 2 27 1
60 49 60 44 62
65 28 65 26 48

572
74

117
24
76

408
45 
28
46 
44

627|1229|1081|1319| 983|1024jl484

W« «r« w«rklBg Bt yrtOM for 
Auto Bad JfBOltlBe work bi low and 
low«r tkBn bcforv tb« wbt.

a u t e s ia  m a c h in e  s h o p

W ants Etc.

Upon opening the door to depart 
from the Odd Fellow* Hall Tue»- 
day evening, October 31«t. the 
brothera met the aurpriae of their 
live*. A good doctor and bi* bum* 
ble farmer were the flr*t out. The 
farmer aocuaed by a guilfy consci* 
ence of leaving hi* family alone 

' while he attended lodge and played 
cards afterward, thought the Ka 
Klux Klan bad appeared to meet 

I ont a Juat puniahment. The doctor 
I thought the Judgment Day had 
I come and tlie Devil had sent these 
' evil spirit* to take him to the pit be
cause of hi* only flagrant mlMle- 
meaner, the giving of nauseiuB doses 
to the poor sick folk* who must 
submit to bis autocratic rule Pev p- 

I Ing over the ahouldera of (beae two 
i each Odd Fellow, on beholding thl* 
fearsome sight, thought If his own 

. pet sin and shuddered. Tears of 
' penitence began to course their way 
down the good doctor’s furrowed 
cheek*, upon Heeing which, a merry 
laugh rang out and tbe fearnonie 
ghost* proved to be angel* In dis- 
gtiise. .xbout twenty Rebekihs 
served coffee and pie to the sur
prised Oddfellow and a general 
good time ensued. The good broth
er* resolved to keep a clear consci
ence after thl* so that the appear
ance of spirit* might* not them af
fright. Spook* could not be pres 
ent 1

I ,4T THK t'HUISTI.kN t'Hl IU'H i Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
I Preaching at 11:00 a. m., *ub- 
I Ject, “ The Reformation That Re- 
I form*.”

Intermediate Endeavor at 2:30 p
' m.
i Preaching at 7:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday even
ing at 7:00 p. m.

R. R. COFFEY. Panlor

S/00,000 SPENT BY RED 
CROSS IN SOUTHWESTERN 

DIVISION IN A YEAR

MISSOURI JUNIOR RED CR08SERS 
CIVE CHILD SUNDAY CLOTHES

MKTHODiST ( HI rt( II
Sunday school at 9:15, Jnu. 

Frisch, superintendent. 11:00 a. m. 
morning service. subject "Dlvlni 
Guidance.”  Bpworth i/esgur at 
6:15. Eviiiing sermon. 7: o’clock. 
Subject, "Some Gulf* for the Evo
lutionist to Bridge.” This will be 
the second in the serien of chal
lenges to evolution. Come, bring 
your friend. A cordial welcotiie to 
all. Shrangers are espt-cially invit
ed to the homelike church.

R. F Davis, Pastor.

Monsy Was Used in Rslisf and Rsha- 
bllitatlon Following Disastsrs.

In ths DistrIcL

.M, E. Turner ana son of Hope 
were .Artesia visRors Tuesday.

.MiTIt'E
Anyone who wishes to study 

shorthand in my night class begin
ning Nevember 15. see me at m> 
horns two blocks south atid one-half 
block ea*r of the Post Office.

Mabel Her.

Mr. Harvey Klopf«nstein. who has 
been at Albuquerque, during the 
past few wveks, returned to Artesia 
this week.

FOR RENT— Two modern beo- 
rooms. Eijiquire two blocks souUi 
of Smoke House. .Mrs. Newcomb.

Veto George has been in Albu
querque this week attending to bus
iness matters.

LOST—On highway between .Ar
tesia and Roswell, one ladle’s black 
Jet bag containing some cash and 
articles of imporcance. Finder will 
Mra. Geo. M Winans, Artesia. N.

Oliver Shartuck was here from 
Carlsbad Tu -̂sday and Wednesday to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ne« 
Shattuck.

Abe Burnett and wlfle of the 
Hope I’ ress were her<* last Saturday 
visiting relatives and transartins 
business.

Get prices on f*;*t repair or over- 
h(.ul Job at ARTESIA MACHINE 
SHOP and see how we compare with 
what you have been buying.

FCTR RENT: —  Two modern 
furnished rooms. Enquire at thla 
office.

We wish to thank the many 
friends who so kindly offered us 
their aid and sympathy in the loss 
of our wife and mother and for the 
many beautiful floral offerings

T. C. FIEIMJ
and family.

|•KESHY’n■;HIA\ CMflK H 
.Vovember 12th

9:45 a. m. Sunday school; G. 
R. Brainard, Supt. Classes for all 
ages and sixes. A live, wide-awake 
men’s class. All men nut in Sun
day school elsewhere invited ana 
cordially welcomed.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship! 
with sermon by Rev. Rudolph W. 
Coughey of Roswell, pastor.

6:00 p. m. Young people’s meet
ing. I.<eader; Mrs. Addy. Subject: 
'.The meaning of Church Member
ship.”  A flue subjeof for oldei 
young people.

7:00 p. m. Evening worship, 
with sermon by Dr. Caugher, pas
tor of our church In Roswell, here 
in exchange with Bro. Mathis, who 
will be In Roswell. A cordial Invi
tation to the public in g eneral. .Ml 
members espe<<ally urged to be 
present to hear Mr. Caughey.

E. E. Ml\THIS, Pastor.

F<w Kent— Furnished rooms, for 
•Ither bed rooms or light houss 
ke<-ping. Wanted, dressmaking or 
aewing, rates reasonable. Mrs. An
na L. Pitts. .Major residence.

LOST— Two fire insurance poli
cies, house series. Nos. 189 and 19U. 
Property of Fidelity I’henix Fire 
Ins. Co. Return to

KEINATH A SON.

We deliver parcels erd light 
freight and collect ao<l deliver 
lanndry. Tranks and baggage etdj- 
e<J for and daitveved.

R. D. Wn>Mi.N. Phone 207.

for !

' For board and rooms, see Miss 
Clark. Concrete bouse on the cor
ner southeast water tower. Quay 
Street.

WANTED:— Men or women to 
take ordere for genuine guarsnteed 
ko-iery for asea, womea and chli- 
d i'n . Elimiaatea daralag. S4fl 00 
a week full time, SI.00 an hour 
■pare time. Ezperreace unaeces- 
■ary. INTERNATIONAL 8TOCK- 

■ iN'i MILLS, Norrlvtown. Pa

We are working at prices 
.Auto and Machine work as low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

WANTED— Man to aell Ike W 
T. Rawleigh Co. products in Ot*ro 
eo'inty. Apply to J. H. LONG,
St Arteaia, New Mexico.

Standard TIrea and Tube* sp'  ̂
Ail to Suppllea lower prioea than ever 
aeld since 1116 at

AR’TESIA MACHINE SHOP

Men and woman average S I.SO 
per hour aelllng boaiery, four pain 
gaiiranteed wear four months or new 
hosiery free. We pay SO percent 
eoinmieeton. Free sample* to work- 
lag agents. Complete line of wool 
and heather mlxturee. Tkla la the 
Mg boaiery aeason. Experience an- 
oeceaaary.

EAGLE HOSIERY WORKS. 
Novi 4 Darby, Pa.

State Land Selections.
Department !.f the Interior, U. 

S. Land Office, Roswell, N. M. 
November 3, 1922

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, by virtue of 
Acts of C ngrtb has selected 
through thi- office the following 
landf:

Santa Fe and Grant Co., K. R. 
Bond Fund List 710, Serial No; 
05"865. Lois 1 2  3. 4, 5. 6. 7.
8. Stc. 1; Lots 2. 3 6, 7, Sec, 2, 
T16S, R27E. Lots 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6. 
7, 8. Stc 6, T16S, R28L. N M 
P. .M.

Pr tests or conte>'<s attainst any 
or all of such selections may be 
Bled in tbia office at any time 
before approval

Jaffa Miller,
11-8 12 8 Register

$7,153.25
of Gates Tires

Imting the ttM-ul year lirjl-’Ĵ , end
ing June 30th. the Southwestern I>l-1 
vision, .American R«il Cross ext»ended 
$7;iO,l<3C.79 111 disaster relief. Part 
of this came from tlie National Rt-d 
Cnws funds secured from ineiuber- 
shl|it(, part from chapters and parts 
from individual contributions. This 
money was ex|>en*led in disasters in 
various parts of tis* division, esiteolal- 
ly In the flood areas along the west 
bank of the Mississippi, In Missouri 
and Arkansas, in Texas, around Fort 
Worth, and in the Rlu (irande Valley, 
at Burlington. Kan., and at Puelilo, 
Colo.

The greatest amount of time and 
effort in any of these disasters went 
into the rehabilitation of Pueblo and 
of tht- district covered by the Rio 
Grande Valley flood of last June, ac- 
ci>rdliiK to a report from the Buuth-, 
western Division, American Red ('mss, : 
in 8t. Ixiiils. Fifteen hundred uiid ten - 
faiiiilles were affected by that flood.

The manner In which the Red ('ross 
undertakes these disasters depends [ 
upon the conditions to be met. In ' 
some cases the local chapters and cltl-, 
zens' roromitt«>es take charge and the 
division office goes In an advisory , 
ra|iarlly. In others the situation is I 
reversed, and in still others the work ' 
Is handled F‘iutly by the Red Cross I 
and the citizens. i

Relief work In tlie Rio Grande Val-1 
ley flotsL which was the last disaster j 
of real iinportamv in tlie division, has 
been practically closed and tlie audit
ing committee, as well us the advisory 
ctnniiilttee, wltli tlie RmI Cross direc
tor, Henry M. Baker, are compiling 
their rc[K)rt8, to be submitted to the 
citizetis and to the division. The wide 
urea affected In this disaster tias 
caused the work to be continued longer 
than would have been necessary, It Is 
believed, but that it lias been thorough
ly done and has created friendship for 
th<‘ Bed Cross among tlie citizens of 
the section is evidenced by tlie letters 
received at the division office.

The Junior Red ('ross membera of 
Harrlsonvllle. Mo., uie very proud of 
the fact that tliey have enabled a little 
girl to go to Sunday School once more. 
Tlie child had sta.ved at home for lucl: 
of pro|ier cliKhes and the Juniors found 
It out and used Mune suridus funds, 
which they had eame<l at a bazaar, 
to iiur«-linse her the oiiifli.

This little girl now Is the proud own
er of a tiink organdie dn‘*s. a pink rlt>- 
b<in, a blue gingliam drees, h(i*«‘ and 
underwear. Tli*' gingham dres- was 
made by one of the Jiinlora.

The children arc enthu.HinstIr ox’er 
lionie work and tell the secretary that 
If ever she ni-eds more help to “Just 
wlilstlc” and tliey will be right there.

Faria.—’The promlae made bf 
Napoleon to Marahal Ney baa 
Just been fnlfllled by the commie- 
slon governing the Saar valley 
under the supervlelon of the 
lieegue of Nationa. The commle- 
ston haa authorized the loatlta- 
tloD of a Bupreme court at Baar- 
louts, the celebrated inarahal’e 
birthplace.

It Is a town of less then 10,-
000 Inhabitants, which waa the 
old capital and military strong
hold when the Saar waa a 
I'rench province. When General 
Mungtu passed through the Saar 
with hla troops on the way to 
the Rhine aoine of the old Inhab
itants who retained French sym
pathies reminded Idm of the em- 
proper autboritiaA”

“But I'm not Napoleon's suc
cessor," General Manglii replied, 
"and the judiciary is not my Una
1 will pass on the request to the 
proper authortles."

Gieneral kihogin was relieved 
of his command In the Rhineland 
before he could take step* lu the 
matter, but the Baar commlsaloo 
found no objection to the proF 
ect, alnee it waa not only grati
fying to the town of Saarloula, 
but was considered of real util
ity.

• f '

OLD FAITHFUL IS OUTDONE
New Yellowatene Qayser Starts Busi

ness on Fiftieth Anniversary ef 
the National Park.

TWELVE-YEAR DLD GIRL
WINS RED CRDSS LIFE

SAVING CERTIFICATE
Ruth Ellierfeld. 1'2 years tdd, daugh 

fer of “ Kid” EllMTfcld. manager of tis* 
Little RiK'k (.Ark.) Biiscbull (Tub. lias 
J.ist reiidvcd a cerMfleale In tlie Red 
Cross Life Saving Course, which is 
usually Issiâ d only to adults. Ruth 
look tlie course In a class of girls, but 
her work was so far aliead of her ace 
that she flniilly mus pul in the adult 
class. One of the .extraordinary feals 
in (he course was tlie bringing in of a 
liiii-poiind man through tlie water for a 
dlslanci' of 50 yard*, towing him and 
liiindling him in four different ways. 
Hc«-nrdlng to the requirements of the 
course.

Yellowstone, Wyo.—With a prodi
gious cough on the flftletli anniversary 
of the opening of Yellowstone park as 
a national playground, a new geyaer 
H|Miuted Into the air from an old hot 
mudhole. ahootlng higher than “Old
Faithful" and smashing all prevlorv ' 
reisirds for altitude. A ^

II M. Albright, superintendent or 
the |inrk, took a look at the newcomer 
to the wonders of the place and de
cided to call It the Seml-(>DtennlBl 
geyser. A motoring party drawn close 
to the Innocent'old mudhole called It 
various other things, for the machine 
snd niemhers of the group were bathed 
In gtMiey mud and pelted with brick
like fragments of rock. ap[iarently 
baked mud Oovemment rangers later 
formed a guard around the place.

The new geyaer la near Roaring 
mountain. Us first eruption threw 
mud and stones 300 feet tn the sir 
Trees In a wide radius were coated 
with slime, which quickly dried snd 
left them wearing a dry gray crust. 
The mudhole had been tranquil for 
many years.

Tourists flocked from many miles 
away to see the new wonder, which 
baa set Itself an hourly schedule for 
Us eruptions.

MINE MULE KEEPS EYESIGHT

Tlie Young Men’s and Young Wom
en’s ('hristlun .Assoclutiun of Little 
RiK’k, Ark., both have t.hr.'vlng life sav
ing classes which were ?'arted during 
the summer by the director of life 
saving of tlie Southwc:i*em Division, 
American Red Cross.

IN T H E  SO U T H W E S T E R N  
DIV IS IO N,  A M E R I C A N  
RE D CROSZ, T i : Z  LAZT  
Y E A R —

I H* Spends Hla Life In Dark Tunnele, 
I but Doe* Net Go

Blind.

.V2I rl.apiei.s lii.ricd  on active pulillc 
serilce |irogninis.

740 loan.s. aggregating fl'.tNK). were 
ininle to cx-ser.lc»> men.

<'omiK'iisiilloTi l•lllins o f 47,344 
funner solillers were adjusted. 
Many o f tla-m- iiien also have been 
assisted in utlier ways.

3 I'ubllc Heiiltli Sei'\l<-e liospitals 
and 11 (.'ontinct Imspltiils In the 
Division a"«‘ inunticd by Iteil 
(.'ros.s me<li<-al social service 
workers

.Nurses in tlie Soutliwestern Di
vision—

Have made 2(ll,il2T visits to eu^e .̂ 
Have Insiiecteii :>Sl.dS;5 cliildreii. 
Have cundiicted -ItUS ellipses in Home 

Hygiene and Cure of tlie Sick. 
Firat Aid and Life Saving is tn li.g 

tuilglil tbroughont tlie Division. 
There an- 437,.'i7(l .Innior .Mi inb •I's 

o f the Red Cross In tills IMvi.smii 
$780.926.7it bios liccn c.\iicii icil In 

disaster relief in tlie Sooiiiwesi 
ern Division.
The B o i i t i i - ' - ! i  liivl 'on i >'i.- 

(irises the sli «s \,i> ,Vi
kiiiisus, Texio. (» '  ..iiMti. iv.ii. II 
\'olol ioio HIM • .. >!• \ M o

? mule, y  
of b le^  

tunnels ^

Running on the Streets and 
Couiilry of X t isia-- there is a 
reason for it.

Call and ask about 
them.

You can get service in a Jiffy 
at PIOR & CO. on your way

GIVE US A TRIAL.

PIOR & CO.

Hazleton. Ft.—The coal-mine 
which ordinarily spends years 
life In the darkness of mine tunnels 
far under ground, retains hla eyesight 
even though he does not use his eyes.

So veterinariana In the anthracite 
region have determined, following ex
amination of many of the tnulea which 
have been brought to the surface since 
the mines closed down last spring. 
With this announcement the veterina
rians exploded a theory held by many 
for years—that becauae he did not 
have any use for his eyea. the mule 
lost his sight

The coal-mine mule usually begins 
life like any common farm mule. ()nc« 
he becomes a mine worker, however, 
things change. He Is sent far under 
ground Into the dark workings of the 
hard-coal mines and there he stsyA 
often for the remainder of hla life. 
Being a hardy animal, he sometimes 
remains in the mines for 20 years 
without seeing daylight.

When the mules were hoisted to the 
surface and turned loose upon the 
enmpanlea’ properties, some of them, 
blinked e bit at the sunlight. When ' 
the veterinarians looked them over 
they found their eyea were there and 
as good as ever.

TURKEY’S BIRTHRATE FALLS
Refugees In Ruaala and the Balkans 

May Be Brought Back 
Home.

Constantinople. — The decreasing 
birthrate in Turkey, and the gaps in 
the population brought about by the 
war, are causing serloua alarm.

In some vUlageo. It Is aald, there 
have been virtually no children for 
several years.

As a remedy It has been proposed 
to bring back to the homeland some 
of the thousands of refugees who are 
now In Russia and the Balkans. The 
transfer of a few hundred thoueend 
Moeleme into Anatolia from Kuasla. 
It la argued, would be extremely use
ful to Turkey, and Ruaala would never 
miss them.

Ben F. Pior 
ARTE.SIA N. M.

Practical axampi* of the us* of First Aid In accldente as taught by the 
Rad Cross. The picture shows aeeistene* being given a housewlfa wh* 
has been severely burned while cooking.

Modem Girls Bad Tempered.
London.—A great Elngllah aurgeon 

has recently expreeeed the view that 
bad-tempered women ere sick women, 
especially women sick la a dlgeetlve 
oens*. He thiaJu modem glrla are 
bad tempered In a greater proportlaa 
than were their mothers, and that the 
swecL ear* temper og health Is the e »  
caption, rather than the mis.
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